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Four injured in accident
Emergency workers tend to persons injured in a two-vehicle
accident on Wednesday afternoon just wext of Hereford 011

U.S. Highway 60. Four persons were taken to Deaf Smith

176 s
SIOUX CITY, IOWD (A.P) - A

United DC-lO with 293 people new
so miles after parts uf the plane fell
off, then crashed during an emergency
landing and canwhcclcd in a hall of
rare. Yet many walked away from the,
naming wreckage and at least 176
survived.

"I thought Iwas gcing'to dic," said
8-ycar-old Ben Radtk.e of Prairie View.
HI., who was carried out of the'
fractured fuselage by a pa...scngcr, The
boy, shaking but unhurt, clutched a
United Airlines button and a parr of
plastic pilot's wings as he spoke.

City Manager Hank Simla said
today 74 WCl'C dead and 43 missing
from the crash of United Airlines
Righl232. Rescuers found 67 dead a.l
the scene, some scattered un an
inactive Sioux Gateway Airport
runway ..some suuppcd to their scats
and some in a field of com 4 feet high.

am ials said 18 people. of whom
seven died, were brought to two
hospitals.

The search for bodies resumed
today. It ould be days before the
number of dead i determined. Sinda
said.

.A night recorder was recovered,
authorities said.

Right 232. from Denver to
Philadcl.phia via Chicago, carried 11
crew members and 282 passengers,

General Hospital for treatment of injuries suffered when
their vehicles, a late-model Suburban that rolled one-half
time and an older-model Ford LTD. collided.

rvive DC·1 0 eras
including three infants, said United
spokesman Lawrence Nagih.

The Seattle-based .ockpu crew
survived and were being treated for
injuries at a hospital. Nagin said.

He identified them as Capt, A. .
Haynes. a 33-yeac United veteran; First
Officer W.R. Records: and Second
Orn~cr OJ. Dvorak.

The IS-year-old Jumbo jet
experienced "complete hydraulic
failure" before Wednesday aftcmoon's
crush, Federal Aviation Administrnuon
spokesman Fred Farrar said.

. Hydraulic systems provide power
steering that allows pilots to manipu-
late the wing and tail controls of the
Jumbo jet. Without it, aviation official'>
say the plane would be uncontrolla-
ble.

111e Iailengine failed, and this may
have caused a hydraulic failure, said
Bob Raynesford, another FAA
spokesman. The plane's three
mdcpendcru hydraulic system arc
routed to the tail section.

Nagin said he did 00l know whether
hydraulic problems were a factor.

Thc crash left a swath of charred
runway and strewed bits of peoplcs
lives over an area larger than three
football fields: IwO set" of golf clubs.
a wallet photo of a brunette in her
prom dress, a Rcebok tennis shoe, a
purple hai.rdryer, ooe black high-heeled

shoe and a collection of Marilyn
Monroe photographs.

Pans of the plane, apparently from
the tail piece and engine, were found
about 50 miles away.

our people ncar Alia. 55 rrulc C~:-I
of Sioux Cuy, discovered one piece.
6 or 7 feet high and 6 fC4.:1 long, In a
corn field.

Four miles away, Allcn and Phil
Jahde found three pieces of the plane
scattered in Uleir cornfield. Phil Jahdc
said one PICl'CW~l<; a 6-foot·long metal
band, engraved -NG 2.

. 'It' S remarkable Il1 LIS that he made
It that far hack with the prcccs hc«
IOSlIlg." he sard.

Nugm could not confirm that pans
of the plane had fallen 011

The plane apparently experienced
problems earlier Wedncsday, Ruth
Dmsmorc, of Mount Laurel, N.J., $<.I1d
she took Lhe same OC·lO frum
Ptuladclphia to Denver in the morning.
The plane made the return trip tater.

She said the plane began to leave
the terminal at Philadelphia lrncrna-
tional Airport shortly after 10 a.m.,
when "everything sort of shut off,"
The plane taxied back to the terminal,
where u sat about 15 mmutcs for
rcpatrs.

In Sioux City, official» from ihc
National Transportation Safety Board

alTived late W('d~,. '0 begin an
investigation.

The plane wa [lying southwc t a
II apprcachcd the airport, and its wings
rocked ~'i 1l descended until the craft
pitched violcrul y lO its right, .ausing
the nght wing to hit the ground and
sending UlCplane 1010 a cartwbe I. The
plane nose and fuselage ended upside
down,

After the crash. passenger ChI!
Marshall of Columbus, Ohio. said
people were "silting there upside
down and it began to ftll up with
smoke."

"Then God opened a hole in the
basement and I pushed a lillie girl
out." he said "I grabbed another. kept
pulling them out un til ,they didn': come
no more."

Marshall said he thought he helped
a half-dozen out Then he ran.

Several others walked away.
Flight attendant Janice Tyrrell

Brown, 47. of Schaumburg, Ill.,
walked ulf with . inged hair and no
1I1JllflC". according to her mother,
f\1arg;II1..'t Bourruval ofG m;rown, N.H.

f\ brtha \'~V~110., 44 , of El ida, Ohm,
t\;.kl enl) 1I11lU !'l:nq x, xud her hu.,tunl.!,
Ivan.

She l' ailed hun wednesday night;
he :-.aidhc cncd.

"I s;lid, .Somebody up there likes
me.

Bush plan: Moon, Mars
WASHINGTON (J\P) -President

Bush today caned for establishing an
Amer:iCWl base on the moon, [ollowed
by B manned night u> Mars, as he
presided over a ceremony marking the
20th anniversary of the first moon
landing. The moon and Mars initiativc
would be achieved in the IlQt. Century,
Bush said.

Bush proposed no fann timetable
or price tag for a. daring program he.
said would take the nation "back to
,the moon, back to the fuwre, B.nd this
time back to stay."

"Then a journey into tomorrow, "
he proposed. ,. A joomey &0 another
planet. a manned mi ion to Man."

In a nationally televised oetCInOIly
rrom Ihc Sl£ps or the Air and Space
MUleUm,8ush called for establishing
Space Station Freedom in the next
decade, with the ~mainder of his
pt'OgrImlO (ollow in Ihe dec.
'The chaUmge is clear however.

COnpu is bI1ting at thcran·'up
costs' Sl()..bQUon .
alrady.1Dd it'
to the moon

, '.America .
In - • :-t fi'tlllial'l.

"We dream or
not yet seen. It

Bush was flanked on the outdoor
stage by the three men who flew
aboard Apollo 11 two decades ago.
Each oflhcm urged the nation forward
in space.

"We have rested on our Apollo
laurels long enough, It's time togcr
moving again," said one of them,
Michael Colhns..

•'The ApolJo program shared a
certain nobility of purpose, " said NeiJ
~. who planIed his f<xx 00 the
moon 00 Juty 20, 1969 .., "The spirit or
Apollo .remain today."

The ceremony mcluded a who's
who of the space prognun daIing 10 Ihe
1960s, including Annstrong. Buzz
Aldrin and Co1hns, the crew aboard
Apollo 11 two decades ag o, NASA
chief Richard Truly, a former shuttle
commander, also was on hand.

"Our goal is nodIin,g less than to
esca:blish the U ,S., asl:he preeminent
spKO faring nation.' 'Bush Said.

- NC8IIed Ibe fn

year-old son Marvin. whu watched in
awe. The president then provided a
short but riveting description of the
event which had millions holding their
breath until the announcement, "The
Eagle has landed."

A return LO the moon and night to
Mars wuuld require congressional
approval of billions of dollars. The
administration could encounter rough
sledding giVC[l congressional obSlaClcs
already evident in a bid to get $30
biHion for current space station plans.
which would be basic to any program
for Mars exploration.

Congres is expected 10 approve
less than the S 13.3 billion Bush is
seeking for NASA next year, which is
about 1 percen t or the S 1.16 tri II ion
federal budget for 1990.

8ush's request would have 1.0 bc
more ·lhan doubled 10' pay for a moon-

projcot. NASA oIiciaIs' ..
Truly'd last week that a moon-

project could not be carried out.
under todav's NASA, with its ~
force ol14.000 down from 36,000 an
the heyday or the Apollo JII'OII'&I!' lhat
put 12 Am _.cans on the moon in the

late 1960s and the early 1970s.
NASA's COOb"aClcr forcebas shrunk.

to just over 100.000. from 4OJ.O(x) in
the Apollu days.

Bush weighed cost factors and
technological problems in looking for
a challenge that budget con, traints
could make impossible 1.0 achieve. But
he also wanted 10 declare a .ubstantial
goal. aides said.

"He recognizes that the lack. of
goals has been a hindrance" to space
progress since the nation's Apollo
mission ended, one senior official
said.

The moon-Mars recommendation
was strongly backed by Quayle and
the 'J; tional Space Council, sources
said.

But congressional leaders raised the
financial diffICulties of the proposal.

House Speaker Thomas S. Foley
said Congress is eager In fulther U.S.
scimdfc IdYanoes. "but. obviouSl.)' we
also baYe to conskD' Ihc pobkm1lhal
we have here at home. We have
resources lhal are not as unlimited as
tbeyonce ~.

•'Cenainly we are under vtzy great
budget restraints, " he told reporters.

D oa
consider·~g
7O/onerease

BJ JOHN IlROOKS
Managi.ng Editor

The Hereford school board IS
considering a plan thai. would raise
taxes 1.0 the Hereford lndcpcndcru
School District by 7.2) percent, a 4.5
cent raise to 7H. 5 cents per S Ion
cvaluauon.

The extra tundx arc It .cdcd lI) j und
a proposed 514.6 nulhon budget. The
1t)~X-Xt) budget was 14.49 million.
but was CUI to S l4.1 million before
pay raises requested an a bill passed
dunng thc just-completed regular
SCSSIn of the SLaIClcgrslaturc were
added to the proposed budget,

During a special rnccung on
Saturday, the school board con:'H!crl..·d
six different proposal s presented It}
Supcri ntcndcnt Charko Greeno v.all.
The plans ranged trorn a S~()O p~l!
raise for teacher" to a S 1,XiXJ 'i3lar)
1.0 •rl'ase.

"WI..'had inc..: Iudcd a 1.140 r..11'>1..' for
most of our tea .hcr-, ITI the contra 'l'\
that .....c presented in April." Grccna-
wah S;'IIe1."The hoard h;J~ de, 1lkd 10
honor those comrac ts."

Besides the 279 teachers that will
receive lhe S l,l40 raise. a Ie\lo tea ·her.-
who arc at the LOpof the pay ~alc and
all administrators will receive a 500
pay increase.

cnaie Bill 1014. Ihe hili that
included the requested m ·r~·a"l'.called
lor dixtricts to gl\ c a S 1.~O() r:'lI!>c10
teachers.

"At the ume mal. wc jssucd our
contracts, we weren't sure what Ih
. taW was going to do. an.:tS1.1 ~Owas
the figure being thrown around,"
Greenawalt said. "We went ahead with
our contracts at that figure, then thc
legislature changed it to S I ,gOO.

"Actually. we're not required to Jl..I),
anything over the minimum. but we
went ahead with the raise ltkll was
included 10 the ontracts."

The proposed budget is based on
the expected surplus from the 19!o1X-

Xl}budget, and estimates of stale funds
and csurnatcd revenue frum taxes.

With current state funding levels
and Lax revenues at the current 74 cent
nne.the drxtnct would receive $13.49
nullion. leaving the dbtri.u With a
dcfrcu of about S70().C)(XJ. However,
thc' di~triCl I~ counting on a S2.7
null ion carryover from the 19M8-89
hudgd and an adduional 117,000 in
<tate funds. Wuh the propo-cd lax
Increase. that would g.l\'l: the tli<;ui t
S 16.5 million. wuh prop J'ed
cxpcnduurcs. mc luding pay rJI' "" CIt
'S 1~.5 rrulhon.

The (lIst.m:t would hkc to ha'c a ~~
1I111110flsurplus in the hank. hut wah
the proposed Ilgun:~ II ....ould have
only about Sl.()4 million In surplus.

The distnct rnamtam-, a <urplu-; rn
the event of <I d rsastcr. 10 mel'!
msuruncc d ducublcx and other needs,
and 11) draw lrom dunru; . lean" moruhs
when [he di-tnct 1" not r~'U:1\1.Il~ I~L'

or state rev cnue
"These figures arc basec on a 7X.5

~:l'1I1tax rate.' Greenawalt sald.Tk
t'lo~lrd.l.,cOII!>Hknng~oml:LllIng lower:
I ut .....l· won 't have a final f1gur,,;unul
V.l' !!l'1 all ol thc nurnbers Irom UlL' tax
;Jppr.lh;JJ of! icc and from the stare."

'I he hoard I also gOlllg 10 have to
!lXl\.. at LaX mcreases. and pussibl)
Ultl1llg programs, in the next lew
year".

Based on very preliminary figures.
(i rccnaw alt said the board will agam
have to look at Slate -rcquestcd salary
mcreascs lO{ the l.WO--911lC000I: year
and other 1k!Cds., and ",·jJllik~:j h.J\C

[0 consider more tax increase in (he
three-to-four percent range.

"The board will certainly han' the
option of looking at programs next
January." Greenawalt said. "We will
have some recommendations fur the
board hy then. hal docsn ' I mean we
arc going to cut program" or have to
l:u: programs. hut th.n h one option
\\ c mayhavc to consider.'

Clemen· s calls
third attempt
for Novembe

AU TIN (AP) - The special
lcgislau vc session to reform we tate
workers' cornpcnsauon system ended
without reform armd heated bickering
and even disagreement over when 10
consider the i~,uc again.

Gov. Bill Clcmcrus said he would
call <I fall special session. bUI Lt. Gov.
BIll Hobby said lawmakers made
progress and could complete an
overhaul package in a se: sion called
within the next few day'.

"If a special session is delayed ..
. that' 5 not consistent with the nouon
that there .. crisis in workers' cornp
in Te as." Hobhy said when the
session ended Wednesday.

But Clements ha.. said he wants to
give lawmakers Orne 1.0 hear from their
constituents on the subject.

Lawmakers have been arguing SIIlt:C
January over the insurance sYJlCtll thal
compensates workers inj . on the
job. Prior to that, a islativc
committee worked 18 months and
spent $4S0,CX)()on workers' omp.

The cornrniucc's repcxt concluded
employer-paid insurance rates arc
high; benefits to injured wmkcts arc
low and Texas has inadequate safety
laws.

The House adopted a pro-business
stance. saying tMtrestrictions on jury
trials in workers' comp disputes would
help reduce insurance rates, .

The Senate. backed by labor and
lawyers who represent injured woicers,
wanted tougher safety laws. They
agreed to changes in jury trial
procedures, but wcre unwilling to go
as far as lh House.

The standoff lasted through a 140-
day regular session and a 30-day
special session.

"We ha e gotten ourselves int.hc
position w (the workers' comp
system)' is eoo~ by the IriaI
Jawyers, " Oements Slid. ..

. "The governor just doesn '( know
what he's l8.lking about," said Sen.

Kent Caperton, D·Bryan. .o-chairman
of the conference committee.

Senate conferees blamed the
House's chid negotiator, Rep, RIChard

muh, R-Bryan.
Sen. )uhn Montford said the Senate

had given in on major poruons of the
bill. bUI Smith refused to concede
anything and the House bilSI ally
turned rver all ncgouations to him.

,. He (Smith) I~ the most. powerful
Texan currently in politics."
Montford. D-Luhtxx:k, said.

Sen. Carl Parker said .. 'Ninety five
percent of what busine. s wanted, they
have goucn in this particular pa .k-
age." Parka noted that one of the
rCl"()mm~ndilll()nS of th Imen III
CUIlUllII Il'C was to require that
businc ...scs purchase workers' comp
insurance. Texas i one of only three
Slates .....here workers' comp insurance
i vol \lnLary.

At the bidding of busincs , it was
dropped from !.he Senate proposal.

But Smith blamed the Senate.
"Wc'\;l' bent more than they have,"
he said.

Be ~,Iid the House wanted a urong
administration system 10 resolve
workers' comp disputes, while the
Senate proposal would allow claimants
to leverage high sculcmcrus through
the threat of litigation.

House Speaker Gib Lewis said,
.• Yuu can point the finger at a lot of
people," but he said in the final
analysis lawmakers' failure to produce
a bill "singled out how complex
worker' comp is in Texas."

Clement." saidthe primary quarrel
was over "trial de novo," which is the
current system of allowing appeal of
an agency benefits decision toa ~ury
trial without regard for the previous
administrative ruling.

Clements has said he would veto
y billlhal cootinues trial de novo.
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block of Vetetan'sRoad with $45 In damage; and a domestic
d,istufbance repor:wI in die ·dOO·block of Irving. " ..

County deputies invesUgaaed three incidencs. including Cf'~lnaI
trespass reported on. South MileS; ~ ~ivil dispute reponed on Raymond
St.; and a report of l.iveswck (goat) injured by dogs on Walnut. Road. ..'

City police issued nine citalions and investigated one mmor traffic
accident.

HUD,meeting tonight .',
A meeung to belief acqwunt landlords wn.h the MUD rental assistance'

program will be held at 7 p.m. today in &.he flame Room at Encrgas, 301
West Third in Hereford.

Persons who work. with the p.rogram will make presentations and
answer questions. l:.andlords participating in Lhe p.rogram and other
interested persons are urged 10 aucnd. ,

Fair, mild forecast .'
Tonight will be fair with a low ncar 60. Northeast winds will be 5-10

mph '~ .
. F~iday will be sunny and warmer with a high of 85. Northeast winds
will be 10-15 mph.
, This morning's low 81 KPAN was 65 iflei' a high Wednesday of 86.

•IgesNews
World/National

SIOUX CITY, Iowa - A DC-lO carrying nearly 300 people flew 50
miles after an engine fell off in a corn held and cartwheelcd in a ball of
fire while attempting an emergency landing, Officials said at least 166
people survived.

WASHINGTON - President Bush wants a bold new phase in the nation's
exploration of pace, with a goal of sending Americans to Mars from a
manned station on the moon, a senior administration official says,

WARSAW, Poland - Elected to the newly powerful presidency by a
• single vote in parliament, Communist leader Gen. Wojcicch Jaruzelski now
. faces the daunting challenge of salvaging the economy as new strikes break

out.
WASHINGTON - Nineteen cities likely would be given 10 years 10 fix

their ozone pollution problems, while severely poIlULC~ Los Angeles~
Houston and New York would have two decades. according lO a draft 01

Pre idem Bush's clean air bill.
NEW YORK - From the tinie l city council chambers to the meeting

rooms of Congress, elected officials around the nation have dis overed
a threat lO the environment in front of their very noses. Coffee cups.

WAStliNGTON - The Energy Department faces more criminal probes
ofits nuclear wl..:apons plants - and mounting public pressure to close I

them- unless It controls their environmental and safety problems. federal
auditors s:.I)'. . .

WASHINGTON - The While House and key senators arc working on
a compromise that would restrict U.S, contacts with officials of the
Palcsunc Liberation Organization directly linked lO ierronxt allacb. 011

Americans.
WAS HINGlON - William Lucas could face more b'fllling by inc Scnat, ..·

Judiciarv Committee on his nominauon lO be the nation's civil righlS chic!
to resolve questions about hi [itn SS lor the J b.

LOS ,\;\iGELES - An Arizona man described a." "an obsessive fall"
of" My SI' ..tcr Sam" CO-Sl<1f Rebecca chacffcr wrote a lcucr and sought
out the actress, finally stalking her bclorc the shooting attack that kilh-d
her, police say.

State
AU STIN - Attorney General J iru Mattox, saymg the Public lilll)'

omrnission is operating "in very much a schizophrenic-lYpe rok~,"
urged the pand's three members to consider resigning.

ASTIN - The Texas Highway omrrus Ion has approved a plan to
cut down 54 pine trees along th Camino Real. a historic highway ncar
Bastrop. after a federal agency dctcrmmcd that the project wou ld not harm
the Houston Toad. an endangered species.

AUSTIN - Negotiators talked uuo the night as the special session on
workers' compensation ground to an unceremonious conclusion and f;'lIkd
to solve the dilemma.

DALLAS - SiIvivm of lXJta Right 1141 say ttcy w..... lOCairlioc rr¥,JII.~t..-ily
punished now that it has accepted responsibility for the 19H8crash .n Dallas-
Fort Worth International Airport lhal killed 14 people,

HUNTSVILLE - Harvey Earvin. who face execution next week for
an C3Sl Texas slaying 13 yeas ago. says he is not optimistic Gov. Bill Clcmcrus
or a judge will grant him a reprieve',

DRISCOLL· Two thousand convicts are not the kind of neighbors
some residents of Nueces Couruy would like lO have. The Nucccs County
commissioners are considering submitting a proposal to compete agauist
other counues (Of a prison the slate plans La iluilu.

EL PASO - A former physician convicted of murder ill the 1979 death
ora fctu during an abortion will be freed from pnson today, officials say,

EL PASO - An g-ycar-old boy, who had been starved to the point of
weighing as much as a typical ll-rnonth-old. died Wednesday because he
was SO exhausted. his immune system failed, his doctor said, '

EL PASO - A City Council member has angered Mexican officials
by criticizing a study ~ ~ that few Mexican beggars "fC()L" children
lO play on American donors sympathies.

Local 0
Six are arrested

Six men were arrested by the Hereford Police Department and the
Deaf Smith County Sherifrs Office overnight.

Arrests made by city officers included a man, 19, for no liabihty
insurance (second offense), no seat belt and child under two with no seat
belt and a man. 20, for no liability in urancc (second offense), minor in
consumption and minor in possession of al ohol, .

County arrests included a man, 26, on a driving while intoxicated
commitment; a man, 35, on a probation revocation; a man, 19. on a
warrant for criminal trespass; and a man, 21. on a an assault warrant out
of Randall County and on two warrants out of Deaf Smith County .

Incidentsi nvestigated
lncidcnts investigated bythe Hereford Police Department were:
Criminal mischief on Dairy Road with $400 in damage to a vehicle; a

prowler reponed-In the 200 block of A.ve. J.: criminal mischief reported
in the 700 block of Country Club Road' with an estimated S 100 worth of
broken glass; criminal mischief reported in the 400 block of Ave. l;

A domestic disturbance reported in the 200 block of Avc. K; a ivil
disturbance reported in the 100 block of Bradley; criminal lIeSp41SS
reported in the 600 block of Irving; criminal mischief reported in the
500 block of 25 Mile Aveeue; criminal mischief reported in the 100

Pickens contracts for home -n Da'ilas
calls from the Dallas newspaper about
his personal move, but his slafTers
assumed that the move was widely
known. .

The Amarillo oi Iman said recently
that he still hasn't decided whether to
become a Republican candidate for
governor. BUI with George W. Bush,
lhepresidcnt's son, apparenlly out of
the 1990 811bematorial race, Pickens
could be the lone candidate from !he
Republican bastion or ~ ...

Pickens' Mesa Limited Partnership is
relocating more than two dozen of its
headquarters staff mem hers to office
in the Dallas area. It was never
mentioned that Pickens would also
move.

Mesa is one of Amarillo'slargest
employers with aboul400 pcoplein .iLS
administrative office, contributing
about S90 million annually to the
Panhandle city's economy,

Pick ns de<; Iined to answer phone

Pickens has lived in Amarillo f r
45 years and has been an oulSpotcu
leader of the cilY'S business communj-
ty.

. In 1987, he wrae in hiS autobiogra-
phy thai. "moving to Amarillo was
probably the beSt thing thai ever
happcncdto me."

There were rumors last. year thai
Pickens and his wife, Bea, were
considering a move to Fort Won.h.
Am~rillo community leaders
campaigned against the move.

A group of 20 business leader
spent $10,00> for 55 billboards saying:
"Boone & Bea, You Love Amarillo,
and We Love Youl"

The newspaper reported thaI if the
purchase is completed, tbe Pickenses
soon will be living in a fouf~bOOroom.

.. EngJish Tudor-styLe home nearPrestoo
Road. The bome has 'about 16,000
square feet. including a second-Door
ballroom and two-story IrOphyroom.
Both Pickens and his wife are avid
hunters.
~ Mrs. PicJcens, the first woman to
serve on the Texas Parks and Wildlife
CommisSion, is the only woman to

_ have killed aUlhe African .IBlg Fi~"
dangerous lame in a 21,~'safari,l
......-"B' F'·.. .. I' I................II.IG . .lg . lVO·· ·are Ion. I.~ .. ,

Cape buffalo, elephant and rIlinorxros.

"

"

oday in history
By The Associated Press

TO&y is Thursday, July 20.lhe 201st day or 1989, There are 164 days
left in the year.

Today's highlight in hi tory:
Twenty years ago, on July 20, ]969, Apollo 11 astrooauts Neil Armstrong

and Edwin" Buzz" AJdrin became the first men to walk. on I.hc moon, after
their lunar module separated from the command module and landed on
the lunar surface, In a scene watched on television by an estimated half-
billion people, Annsuoog stepped onto the moon at. 10:56 p.m. EDT and
proclaimed, "null's one small step for a man, one giant leap for mankind."

On lhis date:
In 1810, Colombia declared its independence from Spain. .
In 1861, the Congres of the Confederate States began holding sessions

in Richmond, Va.
In 1871, British Columbia became a Canadian province.
In 1881, SiOUAIndian leader Sitting Bull, a fugitive since the Battle of

the Little Big Hom, surrendered lO federal troops.
In 1917, the draft loucry in World War I went into operation.
In 1942, the first detachment of the Women's Army Auxiliary Corps-

later known as WACs - began basic training ar Fort Des Moines, Iowa.
In 1944, an attempt by a group of German officials to assassinate Adolf

Hitler failed.
In 1944, President Franklin D. Roosevelt was nominated for an

unp-cccdenred fourth &enD of office at the Democrntic convention in Chicago,
In 1951. Jordan's King Abdullah Ibn Hussein was assassinated in

Jerusalem.
In ]960"a pair of Polaris missiles were fired from the submerged USS

George Wash.ington ofT Cape Canaveral. Fla .• at a target more than ),100
miles away.

In ,1976, America's Viking I robot spacecraft made the firs; successful
landing on Mars.

In 1977, a flash flood hit.Johnstown, Pa., killing 80 people and causing
$350 million worth of damage.

In 1982, bombs planted by the Irish Republican Army exploded in two
Lhndon parksm killing eight British aoldiera, along with seven horses
belonging to the Queen's Household Cavalry.
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UN1VERSITY PARK, Texas (AP) -
Amarillo oilman T. Boone Pickens

may soon be known as University Park
oilman Boone Pickens because he and
his wife have coruractcd to buy a S2,9
million home in this Dallas uburb,
real CSWIC ag rus say.

Agents told The Dallas Morning
News Wednesday that Pickens is
quietly moving from West Texas to the
Dallas area.

In c..lfly June it was announced !.hat

Obituaries'
GBRA:LDINE (GERRY) RlTc.mE

.Jul)' .17,. 1989

Fonner Hereford resident Geraldine
(Gmy) Ritchie. 64, died in LiuJe
Rock, Ark. 00 Monday.July n, 1989,
in a hospitaJ there following a shon
iUness.

,Services were held ~ II 11 am. .
in Griffin-Leggell-Healey-.Rolh
Funeral Home Chapel in Lltde Rock.
Officiating was Rev. led Janson.
.Burial followed in. Salem Cernele.ry
nearBeanIon, Ark.

S~ was born. Sept, 11. 1924 and
was a resident of Alexander, M. at
&.he time of her death.

Survivors include a son, 10m
Ritchie of Alexander; three sisters.
LuciJle Colvert and-Beuye White of
M.agnoHa. Ark. and Jean Heams-
berger of Fordy· .. ~ ;I. ...... .. . ...ce, niL

Are these onions or potatoes .
Hereford Lions Club members Bill Harris, Raymond White and Don Waters fix up hamburgers
at one of the club's concessions al the carnival currently underway at the Bull Bam inHereford.
The carnival runs nightly through Saturday.

Statewide political poll docu:ment
voterls feelings on candidate ethl'lclP

AUSTIN-Do Texas voter think
most politicians arc corrupt? Or do
they believe politicians are being
measured hy unreal lstic standard
of conduct?

The Texas Press Association
surveyed 1.500 registered voter
in the stale from June 5 10 24,
1989 to ascertain their voting
preference and \IOting history.
The urvey wa conducted by
Bonner, Incorporated, an Austin-
based advertising and nUlrkcting
firm.

Data from the poll will be
used by Texas Press A socianon
members to document the impact
of voters in non-urban areas in
the 1990' primary and general
election. A non-urban area is
considered any Texas ciry under
50,000 population.

When asked the question, "Do
you think mOSI politicians arc cor-
rupt or are we measuring pohu-
clans by an unrealistic standard
of conduct?", 31 percent of the
Texans surveyed said they were
corrupt and 39 percent said we
are measuring them ~ unreaHstic
standards .

But when asked if they would
vote to re -elecr House Speaker
Jim Wright to publip offic;e. 5S.7
perceat -.aid 00, • .

MOSt Texan say rhe candidate's
tand on the is tICS (5.5pel'c.cnt) is

the mo I ded'~ faclOr in theilt
voting p.refereoces. AI.m one-
founh (2.3 percent) - -I.d ,CtIJl1ca'~
standard. while 11 pcrcenlid I
candidate' espcnenee j .. the most
deci lve facror.

11}the 1988 Democratic pri
thepcrc· It ri c- - -.
- j
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INow You"re Cooking,
rassed when I order a meatless ~OCONUT OATMEAL COOKIES
hamburger, though!" 2 c. sifted flour

Huckins tiU coot meal' for her I 1 p. soda
"U you say .you arc going 10 do family. who prefers meal and I tsp, baking powder

something. you sbouId do it and see poUU.Oes and tacos. She is well', I up. sail
it lhrougb lOUie cod," . known for her desserts and she likes 1{l c. bauer

Such is lhepbilosophy of Shem to cook.for a large group. .' 11.2c. shortening
Huckins. an energetic mother of, "I srancd cooking by.watchingl c. brown SUgar . __
three. and paSt PTA president. my m~rand g~ndmothcr eook. ic, granulated sugar
"'KeepIng yoUr word is. !import8l1l " Et was. ~Iways my Job to fry JlOLa- 2 eggs .
because your word is' what, you are," loe~, a chorol grew to hal., '. I tsp. vanilla

Huckins, an Amarillo nauve, _c I conce~lCa~ morc. on "cooking 2 c. oatmeal
currently lakes a friend who is alter }_m~led, ,tlC said, I be.gan. 2 e. cocon~t .. _
suffering from Guillain-Barre Syn- expcnmcnung with yea t breads, nuts ,and raa ms, opu~nal
drome to daily physical therapy. A_aron had to cal ~ 10l _of do~ghy sm dry l~gredlenLS toge~.
She says she learned responsibility bread,. ~Ul he was a good sport Cream shortening and; ~gar~ne,
at an early age. "My mother was about It., . . . ,gradually add sugar unul hght and
sick whjJe I was growing up so I HuckJ.ns per .ISl nee paid _ off nuffy.. .
was

"
'oo.ki.n.g·and' folding c.lothesa.n.d.. s,he IS, no.w w II known fur her Add be 1 ar []'

db d .' un beaten eggs onc: ra .me.when I was very young. I.essential- SWCC15 an rca " Add, to dry ingredients. Then add
Iy skip.I'!W".t.my·· IeCnagc years but. , S.,·om,_c",uf,'" ,.her. (avorlLc dcsscn. '11... ', ,.... 1 d oc nut

.......... f< II varn w, oa ~. an cc o.u.
never fell deprived,' . recipes 0 ow. Mix. wen and drop by teaspoons-

Her facher owned a wrecker fu'l on greased and' floured cookie
business in Amarillo and Huckins . .DELI IOUS .hcct. Bak 10 minutes irf 350
helped him on wrecker call ~d CINNAMON ROLLS degree o~en.
.manecd the phone Jor emergencies. 1/2 c. nil-purpose flour .
"At the time. my· brother and I.were I pkg. active dry yeast SNICKER CAKE
the only set of twins to get hardship I ]/4 c. milk 1 'pkg. crman chocolate cake mix
licenses aunc same lime in the state 1/4 c. su rar II c..milk .
or Texas. I drove the wrecker some 1/4 c. margarine 1 'tick margarine ,
but! mainly work.cd on thcbu sincss lisp. s..11t I _ 1.2oz ..pkg, Kraft. caramels
end of it." I egg , /4 cchoeolate ch,ips

Huckins mopped OUt of high III mixing bowl combine .IJ/2 c. I. i.pccans or walnuts
school LO care for her ailing mother of nom and the yeast. Hem milk; Grease and flour 9x13" pan.
and enrolled in ()cauty school. She sugar, margarine, and salt JUSL unul Pr pare cake mix according to
married Aaron H,uckin' .: a family warm (115·120 dcgr s), stirring dire .uon , Pour half 001' the bailer
friend since childhood, constantly until margarine melts. . into pan and bake at 350 degrees lor
. The couple re idcd in such Add to dry mixture, then add 20 minute '.
places as Fort Hood, where he w<i{; 'g,g. Beat at low speed of elcc..:tric· While cake bakes, melt buu r,
nauoncd while serving in the U.S. rnlxtcr for 1/2 minute. scraping milk. and caramels, Rcrno c cake
Army: Dallas: and Oregon' before bowl. B at three minutes at high trorn even. Pour caramel mixture
returning to Amarillo, 'I>ood: By h~H1U.. slir In !r(!I~uUling. over 110'1', add half ofcbocclatcchips

"We were glad.' to get back. lO tlour to make 'ul'l dough and hapc and nuts, pour rest 01 baaer over
Amar:i110 and be ncar. my . ick into a.baU. tihlis.
moibcr.: but I wanlCd to raise my Plu c in lightly grcascdbowl; Add. r muining cnoeolatc chip
children in a smaller town," she . turn, one U) gr usc surface .. over: and nuts. Bake a-l 250 degrees for
said. let ris In warm pia e until double, 20 minutes. then 350 degrees for·1O

A 'help wanted' ad in the news- 1 1/2 to 2 hour'. Pun h down; turn rnmutcs, Cool and serve.
paper caught the redphcad',S eye a~d out on' nour~ surface, over; let
lhe family moved 10 Hereford SIX r ut 10 minute. TUTII-FRUIT.
years ago. Her. husband, a heavy On lightly floured surface. roll . "ICE CREAM"
equipment opcrator/mechanlc, half Qf r cipe to 16X8" rectangle, bananas (mashed)
began work wiLh Jake Diel. Con- Spread margarine emo jhc dough' juice of 3 oranges .
slruCtion and now works for the .w.ith a knife. Th nspr.nklc ·wilhjuicc of], lemons
Appian 00I;P.... . " '"' .. H." sugar, then, cianamon (do nOl milt 1 ~Smallcan of ctuShed. pineapple

."I 'WOIIlcd that we, mlShl' be· ugar and cinnamon). .' 1/4 c. cherries
bored in a ·sm,p.ller'town, but. wCRolI as for j II)' 'roll, taning 4 c. whole milk
have really enjoyed. Hereford." .The with long edge: seal, Cut in ~U 1/4 tsp. sail
Huckins are the parents or Gabriel. lice. Place. CUI ide down, . In 4 egg'
age 12; Amber, 8; and Candice, 7. greased baking di h..Cover:}Cl n~ 2 cups whipping cream or can

The young mother earned her in warm place until double. Bake 10 Eagle Brand milk •
high school equivalency diploma moderate oven 075 d grees) for 20 2 1/2 c. sugar
and .s&ays involved In child-orientcd minutes. . a few drops of red food color:ing
activities. having scr:vlM as a den Remove from pan. Frost with Beat eggs. then gradually beatin
mother for Cub SCOULs,l~rcsid':ln 0:1' i.e.ing" whi'h follows: . sugar, beating until thick.. Add.
Northwest Elcmcnuu,. SdlOOI~'·' - Idol. iremaining ingredients and mix. well.
PTA, and teachct'saidc .... [ love 6 tbsp, margarine Mak,e 1 gaUon)
work.ing with children. Helping with ] lb. pkg. confcciioncr's sugar Pour into freezer can. Place can
Polly Hays' kindergarten class has 1/4 c. milk or light cream in freezer tub. Fill freezer tub 1/3
given me insighl into children arkl 1 tsp, almond flavoring full of icc; add remaining icc
their accomplishments." Mix togcihcr and spread on alternately wilh layers of rock sail

During her tenure as PTA cinnamon r II . (6 pan ice to I ~ rock ~lt):
presidcnl~ she saw such programs as
Adopl-A-Schoo.l implemented and F55_","~t'15ZR'iiIRIiP.'l!m_NSlRRR5SI_~~_!RI~iZR!IIII.!_.
enabled the school, jo buycompu-I!!_ II-- .AC S
lClSand libr:'dI:)Iequi,l'menE vi~, PTA "_ILl....... :,. •
fund raisers. She has served USU. I • CAll . 'I

substitulelCaCher but finds lime for ' 808- .... 5700
various hobbies. including walking _ ...~r_

three miles a day,
"I like lO croare--I'd raih r start

from scratch and make something 01 COM. IV
new," she said, As a resulr, she i 2211 W•• th S'''EEt
an IlKlComplisbedseamsuess who, PLAINVIIW '·1" &1
likes Ul sew for bet family but hme . .• . " .. -

to H=~OfitcaRS andl Icraftsi 1........... 1BtI45l111'N'A.--
ItI
..gll.'A... L··.C!!ll._....s •• 'IK"I'II!I'"II,..~••' __

include, ICryliic8l'ld tOle painting and
drawing, as weD as creatingT-shin.
de ips. "I. bope lOsomcday gCl lmo
oil painting -8DCI [ enjoy making
quillS." ' ..

AcoUeclOl· of carouser horses
and knick tnack5. H~kins also
enjoys cooting. allhougb' she admits .
lhal she is .vcgetarian. "I ale meal
until .1 ,e-velopCd an 'ulcera few
yean.gO.. • discovered dUll it
clwcd lijp, ·wben :1didn"l cal :flll)'
meat, :50 mcalIe- s ImeaI· 'bocamea
habit. My friends slillgcc ember-

By GAYB B. REILY
. Stall' Wrlftr

SHERRI tlU KINS
, ...with children. Amber, Candice; and Gabriel, from h.{t.

Turn freezer until there IS diffi-
culty an turning. Draw off WULer.
Remove lid; take out dasher .. Pack
mixture' down .. Replace lid. Rcpa.clo:.
in icc and rock sail. or place .in
freezer.

baking pan. aycr the following
mgrcdicrns in order:

I st layer: ni filling:
2nd luy r: pincapptc;
3rd laycr.cakc mix:
4th layer: Mix. coconut and

pecans, and pour 111 ILCdrnargurinc
over entire mixture.

Bake at 350 degrees tor J 1/2
hours or until brown,

A New York Giant third baseman of
the 1920, favoreda bat shaped like'il
wine boule ..

Charlie's
Tire & Service Center"DUMP CAK'.:"

2' cans of cherry pie filling or any
kind of pic filling can be used) .
2 small cans crushed pinca pplc,
drained' .
1 pkg. yellow cake mix
J. c. pecan

N0,~ ",.: • 1-1U xr I~:I{
10lal I \\ III 1'1 \hgnIlH'nt

LOS ANGELES (AP) ~ To Patsy
Kensit, a love scene with Mel Gibson
was simpl:y "a nice experience ." · ,

For the 21-~car-old Briti h a tress,
who. appears opposheGibsow' in
"LeIhaJ W~ II,"_lillglS seriol.!S
business.

Quality 'Tire-Quality Service
·lraGlor·On Farm 'Truck~On Road ·Passenger ..

I • On'Head 'Shoclls 'Computer Spii'1IBataneing
I • 'Greaaa,JObI,.'BroIIl il'ld NigMltrt"ieItinQ' •

Paok ·0iIC,J\11'lgI 'B1'akeAepair
50rWest lit . 384·5033'

I e. coconut
. ~ 1/2. sucks oJ: margarin .

Heal oven LO 35.0 dgfCCS:
. Grease and flour oblong (13x9x~")

SIZZLIN' S~VIN'S ON
SPRIN'G & SUMMER'

SOUTHWESTERN STYLES!
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New. Digest.
WorldlN~ational ... .

SIOUX CITY, Iowa - A DC-l.O carrying nearly 300 people new SO
miles after an engine fell ofr in a com field and canwheeled in a ball of
fire while attemPting an emergency landing. Officials said at least 166
people survived. •

WASHINGTON - President Bush wants a bold new phase in &he nalion's
exploration of space, with a goal of sending Americans to Mars from a
manned station on the moon, a senior administration official says.

WARSAW, P014tnd - Elected 10 th'e newly powerful presidency by a
single vo~ in parliament, Communist leader Gen. Wojciech 'aruz.eiski now
faces rhc daunting challenge of salv~gi[lg the economy as new strikes break
o~ ,

WASHINGTON - Nineteen cities likely would be given 10 years to fix
their ozone pollution problems. while severely polluted Los Angeles,
Houston and New York would have two decades. according to a dr.afl of

'President Bush's clean air bill. .
NEW YORK - From the tiniest city council chambers 10 the meeting

rooms of Congress. elected officials around the nation have discovered
a threat lO the envi.ronment in front of their very noses. Coffee cups.

WASHINGTON - The Energy Department faces morecrirninal probes
of its nuclear weapons plants - and mounting public pressure to dose
them - unless it controls their environrnental and safety problems. federal
auditors say. , '

WASHINGTON - The White House and key senators are wor~lDg on
a compromise thal would restrict U.S. contacts with officials of the
Palestine Liberation Organization directly linked lO tcrrorisr attacks un
Americans. '

WASH INGTON - WilHam Lucas could face more grilling by the Senate
Judiciary Commiuce onhis nomination lO be the nation' civil rights chief
to resolve qucsuons about his fitness fur the job.
, LOS ANuELES - An Arizona man described ali "an obses ivc fan"
of "My Sister Sam" co-star Rebecca Schaeffer wrote a letter and sought '
our the actress. finally stalking her before the shooting auackuuu killed
her. police say,

State'
AUSTIN. Auomey General Jim Mauox, saying the Public Utility •

Commission is operating .. in very much a schizophrenic-type role,"
urged the panel's three membersto consider re igning. .

AUSTIN - The Texas Highway Commission has approved a plan to
cut down S4 pine trees along the Camino Real. a. historic highway ncar '
Bastrop, after a federal agency determined that the project would not harm
me HoustonToad, an endangered specie.

AUSTIN - Negotiators talked into the night as the special ses ion on.
workers' compensation ground to an unceremonious conclusion and failed
to solve the dilemma.

PAllAS -&.vivas of Della Aigtt 1141Sly Iil:y w.I1l are airt.irc ~y
punished now that it has accepted responsibility for the 1988 crash atDallas-
Fort Worth International Airport that killed 14 people,

HUNTSVILLE - Harvey Earvin, who faces execution next week for
an cast T~ slaying 13 yeas ago, says he is not op.imistic Gov. Bill Clcmcnrs
or a judge will grant him a reprieve" ' .

DRISCOLL· - Two thousand convicts arc not. !,he kind of neighbors
some residents of Nueccs Coumy would like to have. The Nueccs County
commissioners are considering submitting a proposal to compete against
otbcrcounties for.a prison' the sLaLcpl~ns 104ui ld. ".. '"......... r. I ;'

EL PASO - A former physician convicted of murder in the J 919.dcath
bra fetus during an abortion will be freed from prison today. officials say.

EL PASO - -An 8-ycar-old boy. who had been starvedto the point of
weighing as much as a lypical 1t-momh-old, died Wednesday because he
was so exhausted, his immune system failed, his doctor said.

EL PASO· A City Council member has angered Mexicaa omcial~
by Criticil.ing a study that assencd !hal few Mexican beggars "rent" children
to play on Americiut donors' sympathies., '

Today in his ory
Dy The Associated Press

Today is Thursday. July 20.lhe 20lst day of 1989. There arc 164 days
left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
'Iwenty years ago, on July 20.1969, Apollo 11a.wooauts ~iI Armstrong

and Edwin "Buzz" Aldrin became the flfSt men to walk on the moee, after
their lunar module separated from the command module and landed on
the lunar surface. In a scene watched on television by an estimated halr~
billion people. Armstrong stepped onto lh.emoon at .10:56p.m. EDT and
proclaimed." 'That's one smaJl step for a man, one giant :teap fOr marlkind.' ,

On this date:
In 1810, Colombia declared its indcpendencefrom Spain.
In 1861, the Congress of the Confederate Sta~ began holding sessions

in Richmond. Va.
In 1871. British Columbia became a Canadian province.
In 1881, Sioux Indian leader Silting Bull •.a fugitive since the Battle of

tbe Liule Big Hom, surrendered to federal IrOOPS.
In 1917, the draft lottery in Wor.JdWar I went into operation.
In 1942. the rust detachmem of the Women's Army Auxiliary Corp.s·

later known as WACs - began basic training at Fon Des Moines, Iowa.
In 1944, anauempl by a.group of German officials to assassinate AdOlf

Hitler failed.
In 1944, President Franklin D. Roosevelt was nominated for an

unJXt!CCdelltedfounh IeIm of office at the Demo:ratic con\Ullion itt Chicago.
In 1951, Jordan's King AbduUahlbn Hussein was assas:sinated itt

Jerusalem.
In 1960, a pair of Polaris missiles were fired from the submerged USS

GeOrge Washington off Cape Canaveral. Fla., at a target moreahan 1,100
miles away. '

In 1976. America's Viking 1 robot .spacet.raft made the first successful
landing on Mars.

In 1977. a flash Hood hit .JObnstown, Pa., kiUing 80 people andcausi!lg
S3SOmilUon worth of damap. . .

In 1982. bombs planed by IbclrishkepUb •- ,Army explodC4in two
Lhndon partsm killing eight British aDldiera. g with seven horses
belonging to the Queen's Household Cavalry.

..
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LocalR
Six are ~arrested,

Six men were arrested by the H.c:rcford Po[ice Department and 'the
Deaf Smith Cwnty SberiJf',s Office ovemi.ghl.

Arrests made by city offlC~ inc.luded a man,19, for no liability
insurance (second offense). no seat belt and child under two with no seat
belt; and a man, 20, for no liability insurance (second offense). minor in
consumption and minor in possess.ion of alcohol. , .

, Counry arrests included a man. 26, on a driving while 'intoxicated
commitment; a man, -35. on I probation revocation; a man. 19, on a
warrant for criminal arespass; and a man. 21. on a an assault warrant out
of Randall C~unty and on two warrants out of Deaf Smith County.

Incidents, iinve,st.lga.te~, '
, Incidents invesugalCd by the Hereford Police Department were;

Criminal mischief on Dairy Road. withS400 in damage llOll vehicle; a.
prowler reported in the 200 block of .Ave. J.; criminal mischief reported
in the 700 block of Country Club Road with an estiinated $100 worth of
broken glass; criminal mischief reponed in the 400 block of Ave. I;

A domestic disturbance'reported in the,200 block of Ave. K; a civil
di turbance reported in the 100 block of ~radlcy; criminal Lr pass
reported in the 600 block of Irving; criminal mischief reponed in the
500 block of 25 Mile 'Avenue; criminal mischief reported in. the 100

block of Vcccran'. RoId willi :$4S .in damage; and • domestic
, disturbance ~ in, 'Ibo· dOD block of~,m,.' ._ .. .. ...
• County depuIieI iDveIdpted 'lhreelncidenLS,looludin.g cruninal

~ Rponed. Oft: Soucb Miles; ~ ~ivil 4ispuIe ~ on Raymond
St.; IIld a repon.ot UYellOCt. (pi) lnJured. by dogs on Walnut. Road. .

City police issueCl nine dlaliOns and iovestigated one mmor traffic
accident.

HUD meeting tonight . _ .'.. .
A meebng 10 better Kquaant I8DdIOrClS wUh the HUD rentill assistance

program will be ~d 111p.m. Ioday in theF1ame Room at £nergas, 301
West Third in HerefOld.

Persons who work with the program will make presentations and
.ans.wer qUestions. Landlords participating in the proglWll. ,an~ ,other
interesl.ed persons are urged to auend.

Fair, mild forecast, . '.'
, Tonighl will be fair witb a low ncar 60. Northeast wl~ds WIllbe 5-10

m~rida; wiD be sunny and wanner wi~ a high of 85. Northeast winds
will be 10-1S .mph. .:. ..

This' moming'~low 8l.KPAN was 65 afltl a high Wednesday of 86.

,Pickens contracts for' ,home'·iii, 'Da'llias
, UNNERSrIY PARK. Tcus (AP)-Pickens' Mesa Limited Partnership is calls from the Dallas newspaper about Pickens has lived in Amarillo for
Amarillo oilman T. Boone Pickens relocating more than two dozen of its his personal move. but his staffers 45 years and has bceO an outspoken

maY'soOn be known as University Park headquaners staff members to office assumed that &he move was widely kadcroflhe cuy's business communi-
oilman Boone Pickens because he and' in the Dallas area. It was never known.' Iy.
his wife have contracted to buy a 52.9 mentioned ,lh<lt Pickens would also .. The ~marilID.0il~ said recenUy, . In ,1987. he wroce in his aulObiogra..
million home in Ibis Dallas suburb. move. that he Slill hun t ~ldaI ~ to'phy thal ~'mov.ing 10 Amarillo was
real cststeagents say. Mesa. is 000 of Amarillo's largest become a R~llCancandidaie' for . probably abe beSt )hing that ever

Agents itold ~he Dallas Morning employers with about400'pcople inilS gQve~r. BIl~WI&bIGCOI)C W. Bush, ~ IlU me ..••
News Wedl1esday ,that Pickens is administrative office, contributing the president s SOD, ~dy .OUI ,of 'lbcre were' ~ors last year Ithal.
quietlt moving from West Texas to tbc about S90 million ann.ua1ly to the d\c. 1990 gubemalOrial. race, Pickens Pietens and his wife, Bea, were

'Dallas area. . , Panhandle city's economy. could be the Iorie candidalcJrom tbeconsidering a move to Fan Worth.
In early Juncitwasannounccd thai Pickens dc<;Hned10answer phone Retl)Ub,liam basdoIt aro.na Amarillo, community leaders

~~ campaigned against the move.
A group of 20 business leaders

spent $10,(0) fer' SSbiUhoerds saying;
"Boone & Bea, You Love Amarillo.
and We Love You!" '

The newspapetrepOnedlhatillhe.
purchase. is rompleted, &he Pickenses
soon will be li.virig in a fOur-bedroom.
English Tudor~Slyie home near.PIesIon
Road. The home 'has about 1.6,000
sqUll'e feet including a second-ncior
ballroom and lWO-srory trophy room.
Bach Pickens and hil wife are avid
hunla'S. .
~ Mrs. Pickens, the' first woman 10
.serveon the Teus PaIts and Wildlife
CommisSion, is"1he only w~ to
ba¥e11d.Ued aUlbeAfrbn, ··BiS:Five",
'~pme in a21_JIaf.i.I.
The ;~:ye" aml~..Ieopard. . ••Cape .. ' . . eIepIwltand ~

Obituaries '
GERALDINE ('CERR.Y)RlTCIUE

July 11, :1.919

Are these onions or potatoes
Hereford Lions Oub members Bill Harri~. Raymond White and Don WaterS fix up hamburgers
m one of the club's concessions ilt the eamivalcurrently underway at the Bull Bam inHereford.
'Th~ carnival runs nightly through SaJurday.

'Stat'ewide poliltic~.'1polll d'ocurilet:tts,
voter·s f•• II'ngsOincandld~at.ethl'c,-
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I Now.·You're Cooking
, By GAY'E B•.RElLY

StaffWrktr
/

rassed when I order a meade COCONUT OATMEAL COOKIES
bDmburger.thoughl" 2 c. sifted flour

Huckins sull cooks meat for her 1 tsp, soda
family. who. prefers meat and 1 t p. baking powder
potatoes, and InCOs. She is weJl· J tsp, sail '
known for her de serts and she likes In c. buller
10 cook for a large group. In c. shoncning

"I staned cooking, by watching 1 c. brown sugar
my mother and grandmoU1er cook, I c. granulated sugar
It was always my.j.ob (0 fry pota- '2 cgg
lOeS,a chore .•grew 10 hate.. tsp.vanilla

"I concentrated more on cooklng 2 c. oatmeal '.
afler ~ married," he said. "I began 2 c. coconut
experimenting wilh yeast breads. nuts and raisins, optional
Aaron had to eat a lot of doughy Sift dry ingredjents' togelher.
bread, but he was' a good sport .Cream honening and margarine

A

about it", . -gradually add sugar until lighl, and
Huckins' pcrsistcnc e paid off !luffy.

and she is now w II known fur h r
sWcCts and breads ..

Some of her 'favorac dessert
.rcd,pCs follow: '

.
"U you say you are' going 10 do

somedUng. you should do ii, and see
it through to the end."

, Such .is the philosoph)' or Shem
HuCkins. an ehergedc mother of
three and pasf PTAprc~ident.
"Keeping yoUr ward is , important
because your wordiswhal: you are."

Huckins. an Amarillo native,
currently takes a friend who is
suffering from Guillain~Barre Syn-
drome LO dail)'ph)'sical lhcrapy.
She says she learned responsibility·
at an carty age. "My mother, was
sick while- I was growing up so 'J
was cooking and' folding clothes
whcn lwas¥ery young .. I essential-
I)' SIc:'i~pcdmytCcnage years but I.
never fcll deprived."

Hei falber owned a wrecker
business in' Amarillo and Huckins ' , DELICIOUS
helped him on wrecker calls and CINNAMON ROLLS
manned me phone for emergencies. 3 1/2· . all-purpo: en ur
'tAt the lime, my brother and I were I pkg. active dry yeast SNICKER CAKE
the only set of twins to gel hardship I 1/4 c. milk ' 1 pkg. German chocolate cake mix'
license at the same time in the SUlIC 1/4 c. sugar 1/3 CI milk
of Texas. I drove the wrecker some 1/4c,. margarine , 1 slick margarine
but..1 mainly worked onthe bu ,in 'ss 1 lsp. salt I: _ 12 oz ..pkg ...~afl caramels
end of it" I egg' 3/4 c. chocolate chips

Huck,ins droppcdOUI. of hig~ In mixing bowl combine I l{l c. I.c.pceans or walnl\1S ,
school 10 care for her ailing mother of flour and the' yeast.. Heal milk. Greasc and flour 9x13" pan.
and enrolled in ~uly school. She sugar, murgannc, and salt just unul Prepare cake mix according LO
married Aaron Huckins, a family warm (115-120 degrees). stirring dire .uon . Pour half of'the bauer
friend since childhood. ,. constantly until margarine mclls.. iruo pan and bake at 350 dcgrdcs Ior

' . The couple resided in uch . Add to dry mixture, then add 20 minute '. . ,
places as ~ort Hood, where he was egg. 0l.:a1 at' low peed of electric While cake bakes, melt buucr,
.stanoncd while serving in the U,S. rrii,ncr ror 10. rnirunc, scrapmg milk,'and caramels. Remove cake
Army: Dallas: and Orcgon 'before bowl. Bat. three minutes al high Irom oven. Pour caramel m,xt.ure
returning 10 Amarillo: , speed. By hand. :tic in rcrnarning over U)j.I. add half of chocolate chrps

"We were glad togcl back to nour LO make sott dough and sha;1lC and mas, l)Our fiCsl of bauer over
Amarillo and be ncar 'my sick into a ball. this.', '
mother. bur I wanted to raise my Place in lightly greased bowl: Add remaining choculatc chips
children in a smaller town," 'he turn om: to: g usc surface. COV\!r: and nuts. Bake at 250 degrees for "DUMP CAKE"
said. • let rise an warm place until double, 20 minutes, then 350 degrees for 10 ' 2 cans of cherry pie filling (or any

A 'help wanled· ad in the new - I 1/2 10 2 hours, Pun h down: turn 'minutes. C J and serve. ',kin~ of pic filling can ~ ~SC(J)
paper caught the red-head's eye a~d OUl on floured .urfacc. Covcr; I l . 2 small -cans cru 'hed pineapple.
the family moved 10 Hereford six -rcst 10 minut s, , TUTfI-FRUITI drained
y~ ago'., Her. husband, a bcavy .' On li.gh~ly, Iloured ~~r~a~e_,~oll ".CE CREt\M" 1 pkg, yellow cake mix
equipment operalor/mechaDlc. half of recipe to 16X8 rectangle. 3 bananas (mashed) I c. pecans
began work wilh Jake Dicl Con- Sl?re;,ld m~,garinc onto .lhc, dou~h jui e of 3 oranges I c. coconut
.slnJCtion and! now, works for ~c with a kmfe .. Then sprinkle with juice of 3 lemons I 112 slil:ks 01' rnargarinc
Appian 'aOljP~ .. ' .1' .". I _ sugar. then, cinnamon (do nOlo mix. '~smaU can of ttUshed pineapple i:-Icul oven to 350 degrees;

'''I womed, UUllwe, might be ~ sugar Ilod cmnamon). 114e, ,c'hemcs' Grease aud nour oblong (Bx9x2~)
bored in 'asqllier 'lOwn, but we Roll as for jelly roll, starting. 4 c. wholc milk
have 'reaUy enjoyed Hereford." 1,'he with long edge; ~I., CUl m, '~" 1/4 tsp, salt
Huckins are lhe parenlS of Gabriel, slices. Place, CUL .Ide down •. 10 4 egg
age 12; Ambel. 8; and Candice. 7. greased baking di~h. Cover; let rt~C 2 cups whipping cream or ) can

The young mother ~ her in warm place until double .. Bake In Eagle Brand milk
high school equivalency diploma . moderate oven (375. degrees) lor 20 2 1/2 c. 'ugar

. , and sta.y.s iovolvCd in child-oriented minutes.. a. few drops of red food coloring
activities. having SCfvOO-as a. den Remove from pan, Frosl. with Beat eggs,. then gradually bealio
mother for Cub SCOUllii, pfcsid~m 01' icing. which (6t10~s; sugar, bealing until. Ihick, Add
NOI1bwcSI. Elementar,' School's . .Ic.mg I'cmainiog ingredienlS and mix wcll.
PTA, andl lteachers aide. "I 10\'c,6 tbsp ..margarme,., (Makes', gallon)
working w.iLhchildren. Helping with .1lb; pk~. conf~l..Iuner s sugar Pour into freezer can. Place can
Polly Hays' kindergarten class, has' 1/4 c. m~lk or light. c.rc:.lm in freezer tub. Fill freezer lub 113
given me insigbt .into children and . 1 lSp,.almond flavoring full of icc; add remaining, ice
lhclraccomplishmcnlS." . MIX together and spread on altermUcly with layers of rock salt

During her tenure, as PTA cinnamon rol1. , (6 pan. ice to 1 part rock sail).

president, she saw such programs as II'ii5!R1M~~~_'RI1_l'RIlRIN~R$I_IUS!RI~iIII!RR_RSl_.mm;iAdopt·A~School imptemcmcd and
enabled Ihescbool to buy oompu- ~- r-..:.-.CIS
teesand library ,equipment via PTA L -'A i

,~und. raisers. Sbe has served! us a CAU
subsuUlw wachti.r but finds lime for 8CMJ.2IMS-1700
various hobbies, including walking _,'-"-,,_
three mi les a day.

"I like W crcate-~I'd ruther tan
from scratch and make SOmething
new," she said. As a result, she is
an eccomplisl\ed seamstress. who
likes 10 sew for her family but flute
to' mend ,cJothes.

HUckins' favorite ansand, 'crafls
include &ClYlie and laIe painting and
drawinluweUu creating T-shin.
desiSRS. "I bope to 50Pleday SCI imo
oil ,painting aDd ~ enjoy making
quUlS,"

A, coUcctor of c.ouJCl hones
and'tnict knacks. Huckins also
enjoys oootini. althouah. sbe admill
lhal she .iI a vegetarian. "I ale meat
until I developed an Ulcer a few
years: ago. • discovered, Oun it

, .cleared up when I didn"l cun Ifany
meat. so meatless meaJs bc(amc a
habit. My Mends still gee: ember·

Add unbeaten eggs one at a time.
Add jo dry ingredients. Th,cn add
vanilla. oauncru, and coconut. ,

Mix welland drop by teaspoons-
ful on greased and 'floured cookie
.hcct. Buk 10 minutes if» 350
degr' c oven,

SHERRI HUCKINS
•..with children. Amber, Candice, and Gabriel, frum I<.'ft., '

Turn freezer until there I' difl'i-
cully an, turning. Draw p.rf water,
Removc lid; Lake out dasher. Pack.'
mixlure down .. Replace lid, Repack.
Iiii' ice and rock salt or place' in
freezer ..

baking pan. Layer the' following
mgr diems in order:

I sl lnycr.pie filli.ng; ,
2nd layer: IllinC<.IPPIc:
3rd 1:.I)I'!r:. cake mix;
4th '.Iay r: Mix coconut ami

pecans, and pour melted margarine
over cnur mi lure. "

B.lk· at 50 degrees for I I/~
hour' or until brown.

A New York GiOlnt third baseman or
the 1920s favored a.bar shaped like a
wine boule.

Ch 1_,, .ar_le s
Tire & Service Center

LOS ANGELES (AP) - To Patsy
Ken it, a-love scene with Mel Gibson
was simply "a ruceiexpcnencc."

Foe the 21 ·year-oldBri~s'hacLreSs.
who appearrI opposite Gibson' iti
"Lclhal '¥etpJn Il.'·acringis~~

-business.

.Quality Tire-Quality
'Trac1Of·On F.alm 'Truck,On .Road ·Passer1gel'·

On Roa.d 'Shocks 'CompiJIer Spin Balancing'
I . ,-Gle .. ..IQbI. 'BfDAt ,End III!grmetll'a..ne. '

Pack' C?iI Cllangl ~BrakeAepail
501 West 1st' 384-5083.'

SIZZLIN' SAVIN'S ON
SPRING & SUMM~R
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alliS,:elilllinat He
By SAM W. WALLER

Sports Editor
The Amarillo National League

ll-Stars lOOk a pair of must wins.
indudillga rematch withlhc Here-
lord All-Stars, lO advance from Ihe
10 cr ' bracket to the final round of
the West Texas Sectional Bronco
To urnamenl

Am'urino National eliminated
Bovina 13-8 while Amarillo Ameri-
can sent Hereford into the losers'
bracket wiLh a 19-0 pasting in a
game thal was called in the fifth
inning on the lO-run rule.

Amarillo National then avenged
th ir 13-7 first-round loss La Here-
('ord with an 11-6 decision.

Amarillo American and Amarillo
I ational will meet at 6 p.m. today
for the championshlp, If Amarillo
National wins that game, a second
will r >lIow at 8 p.m.

base only twice.

Ademolt s&ruck out the side in
order to sran the game while the
Americans gReted Hereford Slanef
Rona.ld Tones with four straight
hits, including Cleavinger's first
homer, fOf a. 3..0 lead.

Afaer that. it was a mauer of
keepinguack of how -many blue
clads crossedtbe plate, AmariUo
added five runs in the second with. a
pair of two-run shots from Aderholt
and Sager: In the third, they sent 11
men to the plate. with e.ighlcomiilg
all the way around. "

bauers to load the bases aa the start. AaaarUIo NatioDal 11, Herdbrd 6
of the same. Foils. ,Changed to ,Ipail HerefORl feU behind early in the I

of sneakers ana· easily retired Ibc losers' bracket rmal . SlallCr Gregg .
sjde. . Kalka gave up seven runs, aU

, ,unearned. in the rlfSl inning~ Here--
PotlS gave up one uncamed run ford made things worse by' dropping

on one hit duriOS Ihtce· inninp. me Ihitd out Iwice as runs Classed
Lance McClaRn laced. single tol:he piale.
left field which Brian KcnnaIy JD1s.. National starting pilCher held the
played fora. two-basi;! error. Mt~ locals so Ihree runs duri~ghis ·lhree
Claren scored on a. gnxmd out by innings of wort:.
Andy Espinoza. . .. The Herefords&ars ran them-

selves ,out of an inning in the fourth
The Natiooals broke the game with the score at 8-3. Ronald Torres

open in the founh and f.rth inni~gs.. led ofT with a fly ball to Ien~'which
scoring (outruns In. each. Kennedy Kun Walken dropped and booted
reached on an enor to open the half~way across the outfield. Center
founhand came around when ..Brian .fielder Brian. Kennedy chased the
Canllell's fly bill got by .two ban down in time to nail Tones
outfielders to Ihc fence for a home Itying for second base. Tanner
run, Two more runscamc in on, Murplley then doubled but was
'Jared 'Dunivan's bases~loadcd thrown oullrying In steal third.
double,

Amarillo American ended the
scoring in the fourth on Cleavin-
ger's lhree-run blast off relief
pitcher Jaime Ramirez.

AmarilloNation.lll. Bovina 8
.\ martllo Ame ..il~an 19. Hereford o· Amarillo National· had litde

Amanllo American continued its trouble with Bovina, running up a
roll lhnlugh the tournament bracket five run lead off staring pitcher
as pil.chers lay Ad rho It and Beta Gomez in a game played on'
Darrell Barron allowed a total of the Babe Ruth field.
lWO hits and recorded 11 strikeouts ltJnarilio National st3.rting

.l) cr five Inning'. Michael Cleavin- pitcher Mike- Pous had some
gcr hit lwo home run and had eight diffJcullY throwing off the fiberglass
RBI with Aderholt and Gabe Sager mound set up in from of the Babe
adding one horner each. . Ruth hill, DOl being able to .get any

Hereford never threatened in the traction with his cleated shoos.
game, huvrng runners as far as third After walking two of the first four

Hereford mouDled, acomebaek in
the seventh when Michael Marquez
singJed, Marc Haney Jooped a
dOuble down lberighl field il'ine and '
Sonny Perez walked to fill the'
bases. Marquez scored on 3. sacri-
fice fly by ToI1'CS and Haney and
Perez came around when Zac Rose
let agroundcr roll lhrough his legs,

But it was a case of too much too
liuJe, too 'laie and with two outs
Kalka grounded: weakly to the
mound IU end the game.

AmariUo added lbree mOre runs
on another bases·.loaded double in
the fifth, this one by Ryan Roy, 10 .
up the lead 10 12-4. .

Bovina came back from, the brink
of .being run ruled with three runs
off relief pitcher Prew Daniel.
G~ei singled. Kevin ,Mitchell
mew a walk and Danny Saiz added
another single. to score Gomez.
Mitchell. and Saiz scored on lWO
ground OUts to shortstop,

Lone ranger
Herefcrd's Ray Aliniz. left •.beads baokto second baseafl:er '
a pitch in Hereford's 19~O los to Ainruillo American as
American shortstop Darrell. Barronawaits a possible pick-
off throw. Aliniz later stole third, but was left stranded.

oon course has long, short· of it
. -

, TROON. Scotland (AP) ~When it Open has been played here. favorites, is a big hiuer, and he should (ouad two bunkers and Oampeu took The eighth genemUy is ranked
comes IU th British Open, this sandy The sixth edit jon of th.e .Open at love lhe sixlh hole. 'a uiple.bogcy 8. He .linished.1hc round along~dc· Ihe Road Hole at SL
ham Ie t-on Scotland' s west coast has Treon was due 10 tee off in unusually It SIartS about. 50 yards offtfte still in fust.bu.t his lead was down '10 AI"KRws as Ibe mosI: r1lllOUS 01 Bn'lish
the long and the shan of it. balrny conditions. And the coarse ilSClf beach and has 3 slight dogIes to the a stroke: and he sank to a lOth·pIace tie Open courses, and it has been lhc

Both the longest and the shortest played short. through earl,y week' right as it. runs closer to the sea. on the fina], day. scene of greatness ,IS well as despair;.
hole' at any Open vcnoe arc among the practice sessions. lhank.s 10 sparse Only the biggesttuuers oft the HennanTwsies may have p-eferrod . In 1913, Gene Samzen.1hcn 11. and
7,067 yards which lhe world's LOp 156 rough and rock-hard fairways- that etevated tee can CxpecllO reach the' sinking in the nearby Firth of Clyde to DavidJ. RuSseUeach sank ides inQllC
golfers race beginning today for the addCdanywhcrcfrori150LO 120 yards green in two. even with ,conditions being at theeigh~1 ,hole· at Troon al.No.8.whichw.asbuillbylevclling
oldest LItle in the sport. to well-placed drives. such as tbose previalinglhisweck, and during the Open of 1950. off a hiD for the tee and l1auenin.g a

For big hillers, there is No.6, a The greens were different, too. bunkers crowd the f.uw.y on both Tissies. a 'Gennan amateur, one- sand dune (I( the green. Depending
S77-yard par-5 monster known to Usually lush enough to make all but ides about 200 yards :001.10 caleh putted the hole, Unfonunarel)'~ he -upon &he wind, golfers win use
locals as Tumbcrry, afler another Open the worsl approach shot stick.they are anything shon or off line.· . needed 14 shots 10 gctlO lhat point, . anything from a4-iron lOa wedge off
course Just down the beach. so unyielding that placement will be More sand guaak &he ~h and hiuing his tee shot into one of the the we. . . ..

For short- .....mgc gunners, lhere is the extremely delicate. the .lcft side of Ithe green. which is bunkers Ithat front the greeD and These two 'holes, along· walhthe
famed No.8, a hole so compact it has .. A lot depends on where the pins sheltered by' hillocks, a deceptively wedging in~ the other .two before 48~ ~yard, par~S. 11... , ~wn as the

, been named the Po tage Stamp. And are," ~id Oreg Nonnan. the 1986pea.ceful. finish to a hole thai has fi~.I.yreaching. the puwng· surface. Railway. help ~vc a speciaUlavOf 10
no ~_'~der COUlSC '!f\ll~help~e. ~~,bItmPiIx'f'I.JQ·A ... tja... wed.c;:l=mpi=ebip~ TISSICS Y .. ~c·ak.optwJloWQD~
go\fcr who runs into trobble 0D thIS' ""If the pililurt'1Uhe back;it would' ·In 1982, fOl' inSllllCC. American bunker In .197S. • was -
12tJ1y.m:.t devil of a pat-3. .. be. S1jtker 10 .hjj'it ·O!1.thetl4l. With' Bobby et.npeh Was IeItdmg 1he0pcn c:uneneg-:-~. iii=~~=~::!!:!~!=:!

Les..". than 1m yards separaIC ~pm most greens OUI there, If~ou land ~ by. five StrOkes after two rounds and
at m.e Sixth fro~ the tee ~t the eighth, Ihc down slope. you aregolng to ruush clI.plaining to anyone who would Iislen
and In between lies thc.f3J~ly mundane 40 yards away from lhe flag ..... The how he wasbu.ilding the perfect. golf
402-yard No.7. a par-4 wub a dogleg, ball is being laken away from the sw.ing. Then came Round 3 and

. a hole where hopes of glory have hole:' disaster.,
vanished the live preeious times the Norman., eee ohlle pIe-lOumamCnt At Ihe sud'l, thepedcCl. swing

I!N~N!!-!2h~l~~J!~I~I~!bml'~~!!!.!
doesn't want publicity of his coon a possible lifetime ban fr om lhegamc moved to federal court; wher:c Ihe
fight with major league basebaU to Rose ·isprotccle(1 by coon order from broad powers of Ihe commissioner
overshadow oneof Johnny Bench's suspension or'rlring while his case have been upheld in previous cues ..
grandest moments. drags on in court. Bench, has said he dido.·ll want .•

Rose has received permission from U.S. District Judge John D. indgcuoo marred by the ROle
Cincinnati Reds owner Marge SchOlt Hoischub in Columbus. Ohio, conUOVersy. In an inla'view Ibis week.
to Slay behind Monday when his ceam sc~uled argumenlS (Of late this willa the Cincinnati EnquiIa~ Bench
plays the BosIon Red Sox in me annual afremoon on whether he should move said of Ihe Rnte conD1MIIy. "So abey'
Hall of .Fame exhibition game at Rose's case to federal COWtOl'_~ it can do NhaleVU theYWlnI,.b\at don",. II:
Cooperstown. back to the swe court system. 1bere"s mess around wilh my wccIrancL"

. B~nch '., a lea!"male of R.ose on no .indication when he may rule. . "rve,got too mucb respect (fOrlM
Cmcinnati s "Big Red Machme" of Lawyers for .Rose wanlthe ease inducleeS). n's lunfonunaae that the
the 19708, ~d ~onn~ Boston .s.'.Carl sent back:_ to Hamilton County publicity has overshadowed some of
Yas~m~~ Win be IDduc~ mtothe Common Pleas Judge Norben A.those rel1Qws so (.chis .YfS/" ,Rose
hall this weekend. Rose said Wcdnes- , Nadel, who alfe:ady has ruled that. said .."BUlI'~1IiL1 dido",_for
day night.that he doesn't ~anllO have GiamaUi prejudged Ihat Rose.is guilty. the publicity'" . .
the . media focu on him at Ihe - - -- -
fcstivi ties , where he'd probably A.O. THOMPSON ABsTRACT .
encounter Com missioner A. Bartlett
Giarnaui. CO,MPANY

"Their careers have been great. I ~
.... - ... SChroIW. Oww. -don't want to distract from anything -v

like that," Rose said. ••I know this ,Abstracts Title .Insurance Escrow .
would be Ihe flrst time that Commis· .P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364--6641
sioner Giamatti and myself would be - -
in the same area that people .know .Aorossfrom ,Courthouse
about, and I didn't even wanllO take
the chance. Ihat the (media) eircus
would continue. So that's why I won '1
be in Cooperstown n~xt Monday."

Rose wiJI return to Cincinnld (rom
Montreal after his learn (lOnGiUdes a
fOUf*prne series on Sundly~ The
baUclub will then rejOin IUm in I

Cincinnati to open a Ihree-pme·serieI
against San Diego on Tuesday.

Rose has tied Giamatti's hinds in
,deciding whether lhe manaaer "bet on

B RUe E. 'W II L· I S

"Troon is very ~iaJ 10 me,"
Weiskopf said. '.'The: philosophy of
these courses isror the most pm:t &he
philosophy of the game. You are
rewarded for .'"

Dr. Milton.
Adams

i ', Optometrist
335.MlIcs

Phone 36402255
omceHours:

.. frldaJ.

. , .

Fountain
Drinks ke Dr.Pepper

49 , I

..

2 Liter Bottle Plus TaxAny Size 'Cup

~o , ,
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.. ~ .1 .. CII;h .keviaMil:bcll;

IIOW.""' CIna aid Wedneldiy DiJIUana .,fourth 1Jvee-homa pme of
" CIRIlf hdped Ibc aevdIDd ........

I 0Vat the Minraola Twins 10-1.uro need ... fi~ ,mm: ......
lite ....... jobd c.tu. wbo widll9
~ !illIill B. shy of ,MildleU"s
IMJDC bpe...... 1QIaI. ,

c...lied 'Lou Gdwic"1 Americ8n
Leape ra;oId {or IJne..IIomer pmes
and drove in six runs. ,He IIomcrcd
twice '00 Tuesday and '. 'fiVe home

...na in .bis ,last siA, a-bals. .
"1 Ihoushl he was soma to be

• ,'".' .... ~ •• Td_.,.. 'pla1!'.oI6c .-.• ~ .. "Ibe: .ru~.~~I,n~.:,~ ~ __ :;:.;: 'xlll Ir;IigbtO¥enllIPd·:... c·~ ~1It"':~".·.sjna:~~Boddit~~"-._J.-:'. _.IIne•.-..6: 1-3~"Joe c..•dac IICW,_ " lWins, AI Ncwman!llid. ... __ _III. Slnlight inl'CornJdey PIll. . .... T'J""U .._.all a_

--,. He . ·-··'·IDOWI~_ c..bit two-:run homcn in Ihc pncIice: 'IbeIdIJ IIId Id bid, to Thc5t!CondpneoflbcdxduleCl, I,M. ,.. " .~«RMuqJby" .b"·
fi ---, oI.t...l •• "&11 __ ,' -...... .- ~~ u "'_'-'".---......._.., '. aDed_·.'·aflierli • ,~"-" . fi6l'" fi, _MY ... ", _MIDIS OU nuau cm......y U~ lQIAa'_ ~ __ II' '. ~ C. DIll we:.
ADcleISDII'.~9.Af1u waltiDg, inlhe ,Inodtef ,pma.,0., 'heal, New inniftgS,wim DO'saft.I.,..Ubc made saakllD' 1,0...... .a,a . Cbartie' H hp s- J J. allowed
r....... he hU aneigblb-inning solo York U-S. MilWIIIbt belt . ""onJyifitafJec~Ihc:'CaDIftIlKe~ n:olChri.biI:l.,~ve,"", . ~:lOnveollh£,firsI "'0
bomar off 'Gaman 1Jc:Jnzakz. and~ Ciay1..1. "" ... 'Ta. 4~ and .Chicago. on '. , wUDng bile. <lDeolh _by~. he faced.
added, • sacrifICe fly in ,tile ninth. SeaaIe bca 'BIIIjmcwe 7-d Od:1and's, san:a SiiU: Ihc finaI,'wed: ,of tbe 1981 .f_ ,C.... ..d onw, lInD bid' _. MarDss 1'. 0 .." •

He lied a major-league record an game IIDaroitwas raiacdOUI. ,- -: gat 14 hi.ts off'CIay ,Parter •. iii actalIldo..allOlellomeon Gre.l~billJI!O'~:: _
Ixlcoming the ISlh: payer ito bit flve Joim ~D. S·9.pi«dwd' • two- Lee Oueumnan and DIlle MOboftiIC~ dte.Bca adof."" douIIIe _ and Soou Bradley bad .. IIInz..aa
home runs in lWO game&. .He set a billa {Of IUs .finI vicIory .since June CbIiIie ' s..9.11¥C uP,. homer" M. . S' .. .SaD:.
'Cievelaldrec:ord,llJWing the fowby 26. HeSII1ICt OUIIhe_.lkahwo (ioeuerman.2-3. nIted IbroId bauDd four iD 4 Z·.],·innings-. He napped. .BaltimQR· .fivc,..pIIIC
Rocky CoIav;iIoand:WiJIie:KiItIand. ,in bis Ihird oompillepme •.a1kMing Baines 10,oPen die: SCVCIdbwilb ~ "MIl GIlly twicie iD 12 suns since winning sueat.

caner credited leammaaePcce ~wobias to Jim Dwyer. score lied. at 5. CMImln,doubIcd 10, Nay 12. . B.rianHoIman. 4-2 .~ ~
O'Brien, who ihas,' urged Caner 1:0 be Wllile So,. II. Va ... 5 ri~-cen&a' £ddon die ncxJ pifcb and Red s..,....... acqui.rcd rrom MODtIUI in Ihc .M.t
~ _ 1O.1wep his bact fooe finnly Ivan Calderon's, double .snappeda, .~ on Darryl Boston' single. . Mib .IkOIicttrWUlI his fOlll1h langSIDII deaJ1,gavc ..., !eYeD IaiIs ill
planl£d in (he baner·soox:. 5-S lie in lhe sevaub.xl Carbon FISk Brewen 7, R~yaIs I stJai&bI SIII1,. ~ with Rob .. !leven .inninp and SIIUC:k.OUI:.sU. Bfiaa
. "I goC~aw.a,yJII'OO1I lhat lhefirs& hil his 329th home .... '... '~run Cbris Bosio.. 10-6. pirchcd a five- Murpby _ • fiw-Iailler in Ib.c: 93· Hoholl.4-6,aUowedJivenmslDdsix
poe of the series and was jumping driv,e in Ibc ell,...b. CIricaBO won i~ hiucrand suuck OUI tip. Milwaukee, degree'" .ArtinIlODSladiwn.. hj~ in ,two iMings.

Braves lalne beas,s Irolll East
BJ KEN! RAPfOPORT ··We undersland IIlat. we can't late ,game-winning hit. an RB.I sinJle in bun&.as OiicaaQ Ileal Los ~

A.P'Spor1sWriM. any team (or granted." said Expos the 12dt. Grec& sioaled up die middle Bielecki, 9~S. suuct out .sQ.and
Noone.cxpects.IhcAllaoIaBraws ,pitcher' Bryn Smidt, 'the loser into drive. in Od4ibe MtDowel1.. who waltedone.

·10 make mucb of an iml8Cl in Ihe Wednesday nighl'sgame in Monlreal. also figured in a r .. -iDniQg run. The Cl,lbs b:u.1ed around in die rltS1.
NaIiao&~ League Wea.l.his year. The "We knew we had a big job on our Exp,s:reliever Joey Hesteth, 5~3. inning against Mite Morgan. ~IO.
NItiooaI .l.eaglIe BasI, ilOWever. is handS going up agains&. (John) Smola. came in 10 get die, r... two AlIanla' mol Ihroe rum 00 an RBhingle by
IROlher story!, But maybe it's a blessing in disguise, bauers in the 12tb and Iben gave up a Ryne Sandbcrg.a scoring groundout

The last ..place Braves, no lonFf a reUing 'us '1haJ: it' ~ 1O,bcar down." waDc:,1O MCDowell. Whopmnpdy stoic by Mart Grace andBerrybiW s bunl
f.::tbr in their own divisional race. Coupled with Cbicago's 4~ win second, 10 set Ihc .sup. for Gregg. to,the right .of Ilbe 1I1OW\d'.
~bavebeen giving the 'lOp lelms in the .overLosAngeJes. die Expos saw their Mark Eichhorn. 3-2, picked up Ihe Mets 8. 'Astr05 2
NL.East as mochas they cablhandle fllSl-placelead shaved 1O,2112games win, witbJoe Boever coUecliog his David Cme pi&:hed 8 liu'-biaa- f(J'
these days. over lhe,cubs ..The lhiriJ-place Mcts. 17dt sa.ve.bis f~, straight victtxy and Darryl

Thaliocluded Wednesday night's 8-2 winners over Houston. moved Dale MUIphy. sutremg DougIl me Suawberry hit hi 20th home run 10
3~2, 12~inning, viclOr)' over MonUeal. wicbin three games of the Expos... ol his worst sasms. had a solO homef .lead New York.
giving the Braves two victoies 'in their [n other NL game it was San fOlllle Braves. his sevcndt. cOne, 795 •.suuck oul.eighl w.hbout
~dne-garneseries with Ilbe NL EasI Francisco 1', St LOWs 5: Philadelpltia Clibs 4.Dod~ • . . a walt in pilChing. his fourth COOlpicte
leaders. Earlier. the Braves.woo two 9. Cincinnati, 4, and San ,Diego 9. MikeBiclci:tipildledalhrc:oJliUer game in 19 slafls..
of fOur games from' die New Ycd PiUSburgh I. and Damon. 8errybilh:apped a dvce~ .Jim Chiney.,. 5-7. has lost. three
Mets. another Nt Easl c~. Tommy Gregg had. dle Bra.\lcs". runl rust inniDlwitb.suicide squeeze consecutive decision .

·ramble. tied
" -

•-:@gal

G .... 7, C11rdiU115
Grq; I ••=_ bit .• pinch-hit. Me·

run homer l1l(I OIody Mal:mnado
drove .in Ihree ruilsas San, Francisco
'extended ds winning meat 10 five
games.

Jeff Brandey. 6-O.golihe. viclOf)'
afle.r relieving SW1et TrevOr Wilson
in the rlftb inning.

1be Giants.' w.bose 34-) 5 home
record is Ibcbest in me NL.chascd
Scoa. Tcny, 1-8, in me fdlh inning
when 1hcy SIlXlftd five nDI$. .

PIliIIts '. Reds 4RictJ JOIdm .. a cau:a-high rh
hilS md led a fOur~homer barrage off
TOm Browning.

Jordan, and Randy Ready hit two-
ND bomas 011 Browning ..7-9, and
DiCkie Dam and \\Jo Hayes had· '010 .
homers for abe PbilJics.·

Dennis C~ ·4~3..snapped a
pmonallbree-pme ..losingstRak by

scallCring five hils in Ibis second·
complece game in e.ighiSWIS.
Padres 9. PiI'all's 1 .

E.d Whitson ,became &he NL's
secoad 13~g~ winner and Lbird in
the major lCagues. .

Whilron. 13·6,wa given all Ihe:
runs he needed when' the Padres built
a. 6-0 Ic1ld off Pirates starter Doug
Drabek. 7-7. Ihrougb the rust. six
innings. '

The big blows we~ a two-run
hom r in the fifth by Luis SaI~ and
a 'bases-loaded triple by BeniIO
S<I\Uago in tre sWh.Chris James IaIa
finished the scoring wilh a three-,run
homer in lIle seventh. '

The Wednesday Scramble ,at
Pitman Municipal oolr Course
ended in a tie again yesu:nlay wilb
two tcims n:cexcUng aseCR of 29.

The metcllandise prizes bave
carried over ror fi,v~~because

of lies. but there will be 8. winnel
next week. Since it will be the .laSt
week. (Or Pro Mike Horton. any ties
win result in .apulting conaes&
between the low leams. 1be golf
prizes amounted Ito $280 perpblyer

yestelda.y. .
Posting 29 sans yest£rda.y were

the learn of ·Matl.Ola:k., Trent
Bowling. Jesse Hernandez ~. Rose
Marie Robirison, and' the team of
Charles MdloweU. Jerry Kjllings·

wonh. Edward Garcia and Jack
Chaptron. .

The scramble is open to any
intere (C·d golrer,buldtere is
already a wajting .Iist fornal
week's play. -

, .
Self·;Propell'ed & Riding'

. Lawnmowers.
Reat bag &. side bag discharge.

Come by & look them over t~.

CoaSt 'To C'oastHome • Auto

VAUNTEIS· : ROTE(~T
YOUR INVESTMENT!

(1) QuIIfty 1teII ..-.a bIcUd by nnuflcturef"s Wlrr.anty.
(2) InstllIIIion Is my gu.In .... s • local tontractor. .:
.: Hlrltord il..., Indyour IItIstaction is In investment in·

mr futI.ft '.....1cal TODAY,. leIInnces to, my wor,k or I F,REE. estimate! i

-- ..RICBllRI)S' 'SII)IN'(.
"FOr Quality StNI SIding Construction""

lei

, !

Tfle NEW, COMPLETE, and' POWERFUL

SOLAR . BATTERY
CHARGERS.

Save time. save' money. avoid trouble by keeping your batteries fully,charged.
Available in the 6 amp up to the 50 amp charge.rs.

On Sale Now at ...

212N.25MiIeAve. D & R A'uto .Parts 364·5692
Home Owned & Operated ... wilh Good Friendly Service

A cOlmpetli,tlve alternative te your current
I Un'k with the outsldebu81ness Yiorl'.!!

\\

-PIapotf "..
'"Old PItfIIoI· CopIed '-PomH fIIiOItJp.".,

"Photography Since 1'95811

"

Andenon'. Formal Wear
Late.t DesigneTt:, Style•....A11TNuie,n, Pleated

Low Prieel ...Rent Six 'lUx or .More anci,Get One JRBB,
202. North, MaIn 364-.S11

9 a.m.-t0-6 p.m. Mon"Fri 9 ~mAo-2 p.m.Sat
Dlmmltt'H'wy

,Bo.aarered
:£ 8JNf'1aI (or You
BerNI 10your 8weellJearl
All, t,£0.,. You. "

Co,,,,,,are ou.rprice.'
. 6efore,ou buyl

Lepl Pad. 1'Doz. 6 Doz.
50: Ih ts 12.50 11.49

12 Doz.
10.75

-F . ·Prompt Delivery
. • -Co~petitiv~Prices

-Frie' ··_..a1 Be"· rvie s... uw.y .........
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Ann Landers Ion
DRAR ANN LAND RS: The

letter from lhe young Woman engaged
to "3 w.onderful guy· who smokes a
joint or two a day should secveas 3.
warning to all people involved with a
ubstanccabuser.

Ipray !hat the good job her rlIOOe
has does not involve heavy maChinery

r industrial chemicals. He could be
endangering his life and the lives of his
co-workers. And unless he grows.
harvests and processes the pot he
smokes, he is inhaling, in addition to
marijuana. all of the. unknown
materials used to cut and hype the'
product by those who l!CU iL

U he is 28 and has been a user for
many years, chances are thai the
marijuana may have affected his brain.
his penn count and his genetic
makeup. If the young woman wants
to ha c children. she must pre~e
herself for the possibility ot birth
defect and mental retardation.

He claims he is getting "pleasure
and relaxation. H She will have neither
ohhesc if she marries a man who will
nOlacknowledge that. he has a
problcm. .,'.

HCT fi.rst step should be a call [0
Narcotic Anonymou ar once. .Iwish
hcr wcll.--Gone Through II Twice in

krun

and refer you to the closest source of
help, The address i: Narcotics
Anonymous. World Service OffICe.
P.O. Box 9999. Van Nuys, Calif.
9),409.

DEAR ANN L, JNDERS:The
Navy V.I.2·Prograrn .ofWorld War II
was a IerriricofT-.cer ~ning program
and included both sailors and Marines.
It was conducted on 131 campuses
acrosslhe counlly.. A while bact you
gracious1y used your column 10noUfy
Peace Corps volunteers .ofa proposed
reunion. Will you do the same for us?

Weare planning the first nation-
wide reunion of V-I2s and would
apprecrate il. if you ooul;d run a notice
in your column. We have been able
LO lrack only about 15.00l .of them
and there arc probably alleasl 90.000

. still alive. The V-12 Program allrJered
a great many future United Slate
leaders: Howard Baker, Pi .rre
Salinger, Congressman H nry J. Hyde,
columnists Carl. T. Rowan and Tom
Wicker ..Melvin Laird, Jack Lemmon
and Johnny Carson, as w II as lhr~
Nobel laumates, .

The V-12 .Prograrn in'ludcd
125,000 sailors and Marines. -The first
V-12 reunion i planned for Sept, 28·
Oct, 1. 1989. at the Grand Hyau HOtel
in Washington, D.C. For morc
InformaLion. V-] 2s should write:
Navy V-12 National CoUoquim. P.O.
Box 12728, Arlington, Va. 22209-
8728. Thank very mu h.·-J.G.s .•
Kankakee,HI.

Please lei me know how'many lurn up
for the reunion in WasbingWo. k's
.ore to be a IhriUing experience.

18 that Ann Landers c:oLumn you
cl~pped years ago yellow with age?
Fer· a copy of her roost frequently
requested. poems and essays send a
self-addressed, long. bu iness- izc
envelope and ,3 check. or money ordct
for $4.85 (lhis includes postage and
handling) 10: Gems, c/o Ann Landers.
P.O. Box 11562.Chicag.o. III. 60611.
0562. -

THURSDAY
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Lodqs sets
garage sale
Saturday

Hereford Rebekah Lodge 1t228 met
Tuesday evening with Noble Grand
S leila Hershey presiding at the regular
business session. .

D.iscussi·on was held conoeming
Saturday's garage sale which will
begin alS a.m allhe Odd FellOwHaU.
205 E. 6th Street Hot d.ogs wiU be
sold in conjunction with the sale.

100 Past Noble Grand eenifitale
and jewel were presemed to. Harris.
Financial secretary Enna Loving.
received a Ceruficaie of Perfections
for a perfect semi-annual report ..
. Rosalie Northcutt was bostess to

Her: hey.•Harris •.l.oving, Jo blbcck,
"Fon), Irlbeck. Susie Cunsingcr~ J~im

. Lov.ing •.Gene Bishop. Peggy lemon ,
Sadie Shaw.lrenc Mcrriu, Leona
Sowell, Ada Hollabaugh, DoraLca
Howell. AlJna Conklin.Bcn Conklin, .
Vema Sowell. and Ursalee Jacobson ... FRIDAY 1

DEAR AKRON: I'm glad you
recommended Nar ou s Anonymous.
Thi I~ an excellent self-help
orgaruzauon based on the . 12· ·1.Cp
reco vcry program of A.A. It oilers
support and guidanc,e not. only 19
addices btHthcir family and friends ..

If yoW' telephone director doesn't
show a listing for a local chepter.
~OIltacl naLlonaJ headquancrs and thC)
wiu send you informative literature

Dt:AR KANK: That V·I2.
Program wa . a godsend to thousand'
of young peopl who Qlhcrwisc would
neverhave been abl LO go to coli gc.
I'm delighted to help in the roundup . r. ,•ICS f" l N I N r . (MAX_ MOVIE: .......... Of TIle

Nerft II: He""a NI P..-adtH .y,
'.·NaaIwtM ...• T__
.'hIIe'·n...... .
• MOYIE~~.FOf"'"

BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walker
I'M TURNING OUT
THE LIGHTS tJOW..

I~ EvERYONE
COMFORTA8LE~

THAT WAS
JUST AN

ExPRESSION

BLONDIE
l:ae"lil7 ' .

'·:L!';r.:·":'.\ .
............. ·0

.• IIO¥II.: D.o.A.*** A~
di!ICOvwa ..... has bien Ifttcted by •
IIDw IICtWIg pOIeOn .net ...,.,.. on •
~.1)UrtUIt of Na own "","*tIf.
UmtJnd 0 ~ Bnttvn (1"., .."
• Y MIn: S#nrI«; F"" GlInt • ~ c.... To e....
(1_ vtoIMce. .• ...,.n......O L..... ~a. ........• ,'.......11.....1:00.· ........... _0
•. ,...-.. .'l1/li'0' .• ,•. 1.-II' ... . . •• 'CIriIIt .' •.......-..... '.' .• IICMI:: **y, .' Uwa
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Law' or 'The Cosby Show.' Writers
don't al ways write for blacks or write
rl'~lli~lkally for them. Every black or
Hispanic isn't low incom .1 wouldn't
objectto ;rklying a Sir er kid again. but
II wnuld have to be a good role."

He has appeared in several fealure
and tclcvisi n film and on various TV

Top video, music,

AD LT CONTEMPORARY
SINGLES

,1."1f You, Don',. Know Me By Now"
Simply R e>d (EJcll.tra) ,

1."Thls nme I Know It's For Real"
nonna Summer (AUanUc) .

J." I'll Be Lovin!! You" I'll !W~KId on
the nlock (Columbia)

4,"My Brave fK'" Paul M artAey
(Capilol,
, S."Lnborn Hellrt" llan Hill

, ( 'olumbia)
6."WaiUnll l;;!m~" Swinl! Out 'ister

1"",Bltman' Soundlradl." (Warner (Fonllinll) .
Uros.) . 7:"l)un',1 ""'lInna LO!JC \:~ou" 'Gloria

2."The Rlw Ind tIte Cooked'" .'Ine
EstL"an (Epic) .J

Yuung CannibalS {I.R.S.)--PlaUnum(More 1I."Cry" Walerfmnt, (I~ol:ydor)
than ,( million unil$ sold.) 9."Wight Here Wailing"IU~:hllrd,

3."Don'l Be Crud" Bobby Brown '
("'CA) PI "I Man (f:~1I) .
:y! .. -" al mlm 10.""ly One Temptauun " ~iu Paris

4."lfangln'.TCAagh" New Kids On the
Block Columbla).-Platinum Island)

5."Full Moon Fever" Tom Petty BL.ACKSI:'\GU:S
(MeA)-·Gold (More dian 500,000 units l."Turned Away" 'hudeii UI)()kcr
sold.) . (Atlllntlc.:)

6."Walklnc·wlth a P.nther"Ll Cool < 2." 'hower :\1c With our l.o\'!!"
J ([)cr Jam) , Surface (Columbia)

7:"Clrl¥ou Kn.ow 'U's Truc" Milli 3 ....K.cl!p, on . )1o~'ln'" Sou'I' II .Soul
\I~nilll (Arlsta) ••.Pilatinum (Virgin}

8."'Uke a Prayer" MadOllna (Sire)" . 4."Frlcnd·" Jody \Valle), ""U.h Er,ic II
PI:ltlnum lind RII'kim (~JCA) ,

·9."R.epul orrender" Richard Man S."Secret Rendezvuus" Koar.vnWhU.e
(E\fl) (W.. rner Bros.)

10."Furevcr Yuur Girt" Paula Abdul 6."On Our Own" Bubby Urown
jVirgin) .. Platinum (M A) .

7."Gotta (;l'f: the Mon:y" leverl
(Allanli!!)

By The AIIOd.~ Pre.
The (oIlowlnl an lhe l(!ll record hltl

and !Ieadlnl popular compaddlra a. they
apptar ,In,next ""eell;' •• I_e otBlllboard
maaulne. Copyr1aht 19119, Billboard
Publications, .Inc. Reprinted with
permWion.

HoT I!'lCI.ES
1."Toy Soldiers" MarOlt. (Columbia)
2."Exprea Yourtelf" Madonna (Sire)
3."lf You [)oft" Kno., Me By Now"

~jmply Red (FJeJl.lrl)' ' .
4 .. 'BaWanee" PrIna!(Wlrner 81'O1,~
5."So AU"e" Lou and .Rock.etJ(RCA)
6."On Our (Nn" BoI!'by Brown

(MeA), .
i r"Good Thin!!" 'Fine Young
'annlbal (I.R.s.)

8,"Whal You non', Know" [lIpDse!
(ArIsU) .
, 9."uy Your Hands On Me" Bon Jo~1

(Mercury)
IO."Saby Oon" Foraet My Number"

MIIli VanlUl (Arlsta), .

TOP LP'S

'(H':"iTRY SI!ljGLES .
1."\ hal's'Coing On In You; World"

Ge!Jrgl: Siralt (MCA)
2."Calhy's 'Iuw.n" 'R.c-ba McEntire

(MAl ' ,
J."Shc'sGoI: • Sing/Ie Thing; In Mind"

Conwa)' l'w.IUy (MCA)

series in guest star roles, He spent
three month on the soap opera "One
Life To Live" as street. kid Bobby
Blue.

"I get annoyed when people say
I've been lucky," Underwood says.
"There was a lot of hard work' and a
lot of risk taking."

_ ,4."One Good WeU") Don William
. ,(RCA)

,S."Why"d YWi Come [n, Here Look'ln,'
Like Th al" Oolly Partoll (Columbl.)
~ 6."Uuuston ·Soluu.." .Ronnle MII~

(R A) .
7."Yuu Aln'. Going . owhere" hrl

Hillman, & KORff McGul"n (Universal)
8,,"ln. Letter Til' You" I;ddy Ruen

( . nlversal) .
9.'·Dear Me" .Lorr.le .Morgan (R A)
l(,l."'nmber I'm Fallln.llin Love" Pauy

Lovl!less (MCA)

"1'01' .JI()P 'OM/,;\ ~rU\S ·s
1."'D ..tman: Suundtnck" (\Vilrner

Oru .) ,
2."The Raw' ,;md the Cunked" Fltlc

Yoong Cannibals (IRS)
3."Full . Moon Fe\'er" Tum PtlU)1

(M:CA)
4."Thc End of lnnocence" non Henley

(GetTen)
·S."lIl1nd ;\,1an's Zoo" 10.000 ~bnlac

Eicklra)
6,"And'rson, Brurord, ",'akeman.

HO~'I!" Andersun. Bruford Wllkeman.
Howe (Arlsla

7."Rc:pe~" OtTcndcr" Richard, M:an
( \11)

H.'I·Dun'l: Ile Crul':I" lIobby Brow,n'
(~It;A)

'9,"'L\ke a I~ralcr" \'h.d",nnoa lSirc).
'I.O.""'\lftVl!r Your Glr'" I'aula Abdul

(\Ilrginl

••••••••

day police d teetive invo v din th "DIRTY HARRY": (1911)
midd! f Mafia de ling nnd Su rring Clint Eastwood, This is the
politicnl int TV ntions. Bullitt is a film that start d th mod rn-day
believable, thrilling,thinking man's trend of the maverick,
action dventure. The photography misurid rstood cop who wants to
is superior .0180; gr at us is mnde of g't rid or tll. ,blldguys • only the
th wonderful San Fr ancis co bureaucracy won't 1 t him. This
locations. Not rated - would. fl. original Dirty Harry movie is still
PG-13. Four Boxes. the est of the s r n adv mtures of
"'T II E F R ENe II the unorthodox detective, Outfoxed
CONNECTION": (1971) Stnrrj ng by n maniacal kill r, "Dirty Hurry"

1(. I :1117 'NASir. \101\1' v G n 1-10 k man find Roy Scheider ,HlIa~an finnlly d -cides to d < lout
as unorthodox 'w York nnrcotics justic« in hi- own inimitable and

Car crashes andhou e crashe .' it's ev ryones fr edoms.) copa inv ·sti~ating- the flow ofhr-roin con tro orsi al f, shion. Dirty'll(ury
nll part of the fun of..... Joe Pesci is absolutely hilarious a~, coming into w York· :i'ty from hus un ounstanding "edge-of-your-
'1.E.TUAl ... W.EAPON 2"; Stnrring an embc.zzling accountant turned Franco. The script (based on' r~al sr-nt" clirnnx. Klt('d It ·Foul'lk>xcs.
Me l .ib~on and Danny Glover, . Federal witness. 1-1 st 'als ev ry p opl i undtruo ('w'nts) is tight, with And fur a lightt,~ touch ...
This funny, pr dictnble, overdone, . one of his scenes . M I Gibson and excellently layered construction th: t "'1'111-; c; U )Il~ALL HALLY":
overblown, exe ssive 'movi .i very Dnnny Glover just don't have n ' tukes ou inside llf·thp ilw('"iti~"tion (Ie 7£>,1Starring ~Iichn I Sa rrazin,
mud~lik('av-rylong.GmdcATV chance Ior th skillal agninst Pesci's and 1 ts you see how it wlrk,;· 'J'im~ldnin·.l'aul.Ju1i and -ary
cops nn d robbers itcorn and, sup rior timi ng, . killed body -wnrts anrl t 11: The uudien e is no ·~.I Bust,y. Til <Gumbal! Rally i still the
th r fore, perf ct for mindless languag a nd e xc l le n t phr. so voy ur in thi. film but p. rt (II' th« l po; .r~nd pe rh.ips" the only) cross-
SUrI1rTl!.'rent rtninrncnt. The plot i~ turnin!;. He adds the' renl ornedy, nc ielli .• '0 rn uch so thnt most of til, cnu n ry , roud-ruce corn dy. I The
o "sort of plot" nhout a villninous and most of the laughs, to th is timo you will b~·h()ldin~ YOU.!, bruuth 1ll(IV!I' is /iiil,d with g('nuin(·ly funny
dru~ syndicnte ; malt, bondin,g nne! com ic/ncuion/thril ler. as th e st ory builds to wnr d a, chnructe-rs, g'f.(·at curs, cartoon-Ilk
I.:nnd t i.c., ,the nd justifies the HntE'd H for s x nnd nudity, S-e it climactic chase that (a;;ir1LJuilitlJ is He jon,; and good performnnces:
menns l winning out. And at nil it's fun; but don'tear hinese when one ofthe ll{,,;t in mflvi~ history, Tho llnul .Julin is superb as a I chorous
co ts, if you count al l the wrecked you do; you won't rem mb r the movie won fivo Oscnr s incl udiru; ltnl in n nil'!' driver. The ,umhall
mrs, wrecked helicopters, wrecked moyie three hours lnr r e ith r. £3 st Picture. Ac (Ir (Hackman. illlcl Itall, h;l~ bo e n ripp d-off many
hous s and wrecked Iive . Three Boxes, Director. Hat d r{, Four Box(·s. lirllps but never duplicn e d, Not
Lethnl Weapon 2 is much better than ""'REN II CO:"J:XECTIO:-'; 11"; rn ;,rl but a 1>(;·13. 'rhrco.Boxc
Lethal Weapon" with more "thrill-a- IlENTAl. A'rOVIE (1971) Y\,;;, Vi rg inia , thoy did'
minute" "Ct'I1{,S. But it is th .humor, For fans of th . "thrill-n-rninut .. or s qu .15 way back tohen. II stars I{)Vll~' i\'OTES
the wit, the d vor linE'S, the tongue- "wrec k-a-cnr-a-rnl nu te" action originnl cn st rn e mber s G n ITETEH 'PA:",,";I (1953) Newly
ill-check dinlogue, the' "don't tnke thriller... Hackman and Fornand» .R£·y sans rt·II'n,.wd for. tho big sere n. See it;
My of this seriously, we'reju t Iit~le '11ULLITT': (196 ) Starring Steve' Roy Scheider. While it clops not take you. children and share the
boys playing" attitudes of the McQueen nnd Jacqueline Bisset. have the punch of the origirwl lx-auty and joy of the spirit of Pet r
player s.: the scriptw-iter and the This movie set the st ...mdard fOT em movie, it i .till, n exci tiru; . tory. Pan. The film is just-as pot nt if!
director that give the equel its'. chases and ha seldom b en 'n Ha krnnn continues as Popeye stirring he hearts and imaginations

• winning dge, (What is distracting better d; 'the final car chase sc ne is Doyle on the trail of the lus ive . tCle!<y as it wuson its initial relea ,
and disturbing is the political an absolute classic, But Bullitt ha kingpin of the French nar oti s Thoro or not enough boxes torate
brrunwashing that is subliminally more than the' car' chase to syndicate - this time in Ellrol~e this tal of imperishable youth thllt
injected into the humor. Rewriting recommend it ... not the least being (Franc ), 11 i still basically a chase chnru-d a course that 'followed "the
history., ,especiall'y history's Ste-ve M,eQ,uee'n's aggressive drama. and a pretty good onf.'. Hlltl,d Sj·cond star to the right and stn:iight
perspective, is dangercus to, perforrnenee as n tough, modern- H. Three Boxes.. (In till morning':'

·UnderWOOd. wel~omes change of pace
,

attacked his dummy. which L an '''TIle asc involved a.woman suing
extension of himself. The judge Lc~him a company because the boss pr ssur d

employees LO g) rock climbing. Ik~
husband had fallen off and W~ISkilled,
Jonathan was able to 'tum himsdf
'around and apologize for g 'ILing
sidClf.~t:kcd. 1:-1 ended p winning ~hc:
ca. e.

riderwood. finishing his s cond
year a' the cocky lawyer, is currently
playing ci II rights worker Jam s

han y, who wiLh Mickey Schwcrncr
and Andrew Goodman was murdered
ncar Philadelphia, Miss" in 1964.

The mo ie, "Murder in Mis 'i. sip-
pi," teBs of the cveni~ leading 1\.111 to
dle killings by, white supremocists. 111('
anermatn IS ll.lJu .111 me lhcalflI.:al movie
"Mi 'sis~ippi Burning."

Underwood was born In Tacoma,
Wash., but grew up mostly in irguua .
His fmhcr was an Army offi .cr, so hi::..
carly years were also SPCIll In

Colorado, Michigan. ~anSJs and We l
Germany. He received hi . degree in
til atcr arts from' Camcgi M lion
i niversity,

Underwood has set up lI;is own
producti n company to create projects
for himself. Hi: brother, Frank
Underwood Jr .• a wrucr, is putting
some Of th movi s together.

"You have to create your own
crccnplays, to play the kind of parts

you waru t play," he says. HWc'rc
working on a Western in whi h I
would playa cowboy. We 're also

Rotondo believes the funk is developing a major epic ab: IH
iParticularly strong in the ro.milc urban Hannibal, the Carthaginian who
trip, between Miami and West Palm broughathc el phants oyer 1.1) , Alps to

Beach.. where a nearly two-fold attack Rome."
population boom in the past 20 years Underwood calls , "L. A. Law" a
has overburdened roads and sent great comfort zone because it all ws
developers to the fringe of the him to say no 10 pro] CLS he doesn't
Evergladcs in search of land. really want to do, He doc n't have U)

Stress-related ailments, such as lake them to make a living.
depression and chronic anxiety, are "It was different three years ago,"
the most common. manifestations of he say . "You never know how y ur
F1Qfida Syndrome, says Rotondo,a. career's going to lake oft But u's a
native of New yo.rk City,. good feeling to be able to sa~ no to

thing ..
•'There arc very few shows thai iap

into reality involving blacks like 'L.A.

I,-OS .ANGELES AP) - Until
NBC's "L.A. Law" camealong, Blair
Underwood wondered if he was
dcsl~nedlto play gang leaders the rest
or his career.

"1 was 22 years old and l~I4U'S al.1
Lwa playing,". Underwood says. "I
was a Strc:cl kid on (he soap opera 'One l

Life to Live,' a parolee in the prime-
time series <Downtown.'

"111cn [ WOl" cast as auorncy
Jonathan Rollins. in 'L.A, Law.'
Young. arrogant. Harvard-educated
and black. It's funny, Now all people
sec me as a man in a suit a"dtie."

Underwood's character W,3S first
conceived as an cmcnainmcntIawyer,
but that idea was dropped ..

"The closest he's gotten to thal is
defending a vcntriloqui t," he says,
•'The ventriloquist had trouble
communicating with people and talked
through his dummy. H had attacked
a policeman because the cOP. had

go.
"I've been doing a lot of courtroom

work this year; My character h...su't
hada~rsona'llife until the last 'our
episodes. They brought in 'a Jove
interest, Renee Jones, who's a law
clerk at th firrn. She's new and going-
through a divorce. The way we end cd
the season is lhat wc'v decided to
become friends and lake it slowly."

Lawyer Rollin has also taken a \
few lumps (Juring the past season.

"It was a blow to Jonathan'sego
when !he law linn scm in Jimmy Smits
to help out ina case,' he says. "He'd
gotten in over hi head. Jimmy told
him to calm down, The jury was
looking at him like he was a monster.
He'd been bullying witnc scs and
losing sight of the case and hi cJ icru' s
interests. .

F'lolrilda isn1t
argaritavi lie I

I

Oaks Hospital in Delray Beach,about
45 miles north of Miami, "It's the
reality of Florida vcrsu the fantasy."

computer
controlled
inventory and .
rental. EUminates
long lines at
eheek-out
eeunters or'
.filling out
lengthy forma ..'...

I
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CL
.ummcr sale. Rcflccticns Boutique.
12X EaSI )Ih.

1-12-S,
THE 'HERE:FORD
BRANDs'nee 1901

364,·2030
313 N. Lee

Trailer House, $2,000.00, 26 ft.
long, 1974 PU 3/4 Chev. $SOO.OO:
1970 GMC PU. tires & Iram;mis- !

sions BUI no motor, $400.00. '364-
IH50 after 4. p.rn.

---

1A~Garage Sales
249 Beach. Wednesday, Thun~tlay,
and Friday. 9 10 ? Bike, small
dryer, POLo.; and pans, lOIS of clothes, I
and other things. 249 Beach.

IA-IO-3p

n.MiSWIEIl AI)S
l "l.h"Jrlt·d 111\I r[hUIg. r;;d('."" ~In' IJoi:J.';l'd on' l4

""11 .. ;. l\,nd Ipi '11"...1 m",\'rlhm r$l.80 "WIIIIIUUII,

,I'~ III t t"d -, flIt ..,t·I'~III~t ,ntbll! :..tuur al\d
II I II'U![t'l Ii,ilt'''' bt'lo\'\, :Irt' baM"1I luI {UIlS"l'U[J\'t'

......iI..·... ~ "11\ L iI..IIL!", ...It:ughl \4.lInt ,Hb
II \W.~ . IL\ IT ~llN

280
UO
I; 80
6 Rtl

Garage sal" Thursday ami Friday.
227 Beach, Back yard. 8 to 4.
Swivel and platferm rockcrs.]
Children's clothes." coffee maker
and lots of misc.

--------------------------------------------- -----------------

AX VDLBAAX'R
II LON G F.E.L L OW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X 'for tbe two O's, die ..Si~le letters,
apostrophes, the length and fonnation of the words are all,
runts. Each day the 'code letters are different

CRYPTOQUOTE
7-20

P Q 'V P '{J R \I W"

J N

IKUBdl

A T N K 'W'S P .

H P J N

! 1.,\ pt'r \11.j d

j I !., \ IH' [ \~ I 'I I
~ I.•\ I,\,I •\ I I I
I 1.1\" pt I ., I d

I ~

I~

PIIHT'WP. ,oS':'"

U Q I IB \I R .1 IL . .; D N IPW ru 8 Z Z R P ,N V
Ve.lerd.,,'. CQPICMlluote: A WI:I.L·A[)JLJSTEO '

PEIRSON IS ONE: WtiO IMA'KES'TIllE SAME MISTAIKE
TWI, E WIITIIOUT Gf~'rrING NERVOUS. -'JANE
IIEA'RiJ

-

2-Farm Equipment
- -

Nice acreage two miles Irom
Hereford. ldcalto build a home.
~all I-ll R Real Estate, 364-46:70.

4-5-Lfc

Repos ... Repos ...Repos ...Two and
three bedrooms. Finance company
desperate . to sell. No ,credit? No
problem: We' ddivcr. 806-894-
8187.

Fresh'ly painted· two bedroom
apanments available ,il1!lmcdialcly.
Reasonably 'P~,iccd from $210 with
S 170 deposu Well maintained.
dean, central airlhcat. Water paid,
Range flumishcd .. Yard . landscaped
and well! cared for. No pets. EHO/- '
wc accept eomrnunity action. 364-
l255. '

. ;S-242-tk

1 I.ASSIFI FI l UlSI'I.,\ v
I I 1-, ....11II d II ...p!.n I.tll'" .qlp"," til ~dl "Uh'!' ~Llf.....

I -...1 I .dd-\'lllrlIIlW ..-1111~~!" \\IUJ laptllirl .....

t... 1 .1 ,".' I t v ~II' -,pl·I·la~ JI.irtlL:riAplunc.. ~I:I
qlJl"~ .. I~~ '''' H.ll.· ..."II $:S!I~ ~lIt'r \IIIUIIUlllwt1

~; ..:, I I fir I .ddll h.lt.d 111-..." till!''''

\11 I ,il ! .... I. I ,1""011 • HI I ... ,I' t' t~ I 1'111....P"I \\ Ilr·~'

'H-..I "';!, tll~. 1["1"'" \\I'Idl.11 dddlll"~I.IlIII-

"

I \ I r \ .11"11 '" IjJ,lIk 1,1 I\. "ld "ITnl'" 111~\ul d
I I I Ii 11!.I1 "tl( I .... \d\"ll~"'!'I' ..rlPlJld I .tli .IL.

I r r I \ '11' '" 11111111 dl,lkh .lIk!" IIII' fir ..,
'. r t r-

'4A-10-2Oc
-

5-Homes For Rent
- --

Self-lock storage. 364-8448.
. - 5-95~tlc

One and .two bedroom apartments.
All bills paid Cx.ccplc:lcctriclilly.

64-433,2.

Effidency <ll)a,j-uncm. 'lean, fully'
fUniishcd. Si,ng~c person. No .1111.'1..... .
Deposit required .. Call 3M·I7,Y7
leave message.

-354-tlll.;

. , I I 11 ~ • ...1. r ...

-

1...Articles For Sale

YOCUM .UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business once
ag·ain..

20"/0 discount on all material's
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Mo nday-Satu.rday
10-6.

3fi ...·...9I1X .

'5-61-1:f,
One b zdroom aparuncm unfur-
rushed. Water and gas paid. S Il}S
'per. month. 807 North. I ~~'. Call
364-64K9'.

FOR SALE
THE LEMON TREE

(The Nutrition Center)
813 West Park Avenue.

All equipnient and
inventory.

(Options on building)
Call Ed 247-2784

or 364-4231 , , -s-ue

Saratoga Garden's, Fr,i(;na low rent
for needy families. Carpel, laundry
facilities. Rent stans $265, bills

. 'paid, collect 247-3666,
5-R7-Lfc1984' New Holland S55 Round I

IA·I I -2p Baler. all 247- 2 _'7 ----------:---:-----::---::-:---
2-5-tlc ~, bedroom, 2 bath, dOLlIl'lc car

garagl',' brics in northwest area .
:Qnly, 36,O()O' today, O:d! HeR Reu·1
I ES~IlC 3M-4670.

'4-S-tk
Good used 2 3/R". pipe, Cheap!!
Also large pipe fur feed. troughs.
R06-71J4-4299. .

IA-II·::!p

Large Garage S.ile, July 21-22.
Friday-Suturdny, 8 a.m, opens.
A mill L1l'S. collectables. upright
freezer, couch, books. dishes. pans,
~() years of collccu ng. Somcthirrg
for everyone. S~4 W..park.

I A-I.[ -3p

Fur Rc Ill: ..:to It. \ 4() It. metal
hllilding. Insulated, dmnetl' floor,

1'ft. door, !lcar cit)' hrnits. Excel-
knt for storage or warehouse type
hUSII'll'~:-, Vcr) reasonable rent, Call
Hcrclonl 27(l-)XX7. Gene Brown-
low.

1-237-11'1.:

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
branch used and rebuilt SW.OO and
lip. all's and service 011 all makes.
'(~-42XX.

c
l oncrctc construcuon B.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways, walks. patios,
Ioundutions. slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. ex pcricncc. 364 -6617.

J -24S-2lc
- --- ----------
B:lhy calves lor sale. Call ~64-4H57.

1·251-22p

Evaporative Coolers'. R of moun!
and window units. All sizes. Vasek
Service & Equipment 364,3867.
102 16th .Lie. No. TACLA00l473C.

1-2S2-Lfc

[Jack yard sale. LOIS of things.
Clothing and mise. 6()O Inion,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday..
1100n III 7 p.m,

I.

M.D. Franks. Plaslk Pipe, Gated or
ndcrground. BUY from .iI Iarrncr

and save. X06·2~9- 977 (res.): .1. 7·
9192 (mobile).

-

3~Cars For Sale
'S~ . tazda, Good school car or
work car, flO,nOO miles. 1600. Calli
36-l-(H!N ..

IA·II·2p i .. ---------- ..

?;-I·Lk·

Large scvcra I tauul y garage .sale -
children, ladies and rricns clothing
I() speed "ih·. Schwin free sl ylc
bike, nght & k'fl handed golf clubs,
J:lcuzz·i tub, electric table Sc;;IW. 6 h.
sliding gl.ISS doors. Fri: evening 510
X Sat H· 5 - .:I miles South on '11wy. ,
3X.s - Wonh the drive. '

lA-12-2p'

142 Pecan, Friday evening 5·N: Sat
l)-I: Car radios. CB '~sICre~) spca'k-'
crs. water ski is & ja :iClS, fru u jars,
dishes, clothes, baby 'W'SCO;!L, .•
music ..1 crib, bowling balls, L.OlS of
everything.

Garage sale. Furni turc, washer.
haby furrnturc, maternity clothes,
dishes; c urtains. Friday 6-8: Sutur-
d.IY 8-2: 61H Ave. G.

NEW·& USE'D
,Now for sale at

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK·PONTIAC·GMC

1s1& :Miles .
l,a·tlc

MIL'BURNI MOTOR
COMPANY

. We pay cash for
Used Cars

t3B Sampson
Phone 364-OQ77

------

3A~RVs For Sale

19H2 Rockwu<xl ":P~p-~,p Camper,
Sleeps 6 adults, IllJlkll less Lh~UI
3.()(XJ miles. Like new illside, '0.1,1:1, 1

57R-43,18 cVl'nings or wcckends, " :
, . t\-~·5p

Nomad trailer. . clt-
I A-I' 2·2p· conlamcd, new upholstery, A- I' 'I

condiuon. nI1l3M-JI09.':I.
~anl sal~. Friday and Saturday. 706'
East Third. Clothes and miscella-

19&4 Suzuki, four
IA-12-2p 364-2774.

Frid.IY, 6 pm-9 prn; Sal. 8:00-'?
Tools. furniture, mattresses. sand-
bluster, linens, much more-S, Hwy,
385 4th house on right from Ham-
by's rental.

!\-6-!)p

ncous.

IA-12-2p

Yard sale Fri & Sal. 9:00 a.m. 10 '?
I 11 Ave. H, LOlS or chi ldrcns &
adult clothes

Patio sale - Friday 8:00 a.m. - 3: -0
p.m. 317 Cherokee, everything,
including a kitchen sink. No early
lookers

Garage sale. 20()2 Plains. Friday,
July 21 and Saturday, July 22. 9
a.rn, to?

lA-I2-lp

til ? 140
of every-

IA- t 2-2p

Two-way airplane ticket to Las Yard sale 925 S. Ave. IK. Friday &
V N $100 U J ne 2-9 Saturday. 8:00 to?cgas, ev., . sc un ,
return Aug. 3. 364-4908.

1-1O-5c Garage sale., 226 Douglas Fri and
Sal. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.Living room sets, dinettes, bedroom

sets, twin beds, full beds, bunk
beds, dressers, coffee tables, baby
equipment, toys and clothes, Maldo-
.nado's. W. Park, 364-5829.

1-1O-5c

For Sale - laying hens, $3.50 each.
Rooster $2.00 each . .36'4-6235.

1-9-4c

Backyard sale Lots 'n' lots of
: ev,ery,lhingl Car .mmps.. pick·up

min'ofs. end !Sbles, etc ... 4'08 .Ave.
I. Fri.B-? S~. 8~6only ..

For' sale: (lOS E. .~'rd. 2 bedroom
11lHI~C·,'I bath. SJ ,500' and assume
loan of ~~U~.()IJ mo. all 1M -6593.

.4-1O-5!11

For Sale or Lease: Skating rink in
Ilcrctonl; Inventory may be purchu-
St'(j s '(l;lr~llt'ly. Call 62.2-~:111.

4 -ill-tit

. ,

Small ;2' bedroom, lIIlfunil~h~'d .. > I h
5-6R~llc i Knigln .. Will . accept Commuurv

I Action, ..II 3M·MK9.
30x60 beilding willii i

offices, garage and fenced-In area. : __ '-- ___
Located on East Hwy. '60. Excellent 2 b\!tlmolll ho~ a~luh, eurl '. -1\11

for business and storage. 64-42.:\lPl'lS. Call .~(~H)9H~
or 364-2949.

.s -'I -I

)·I·lk

. S·II·5c
1

lmtnuculatc 2 br fully h.lrllis'll~d
apartment • S35rUXl·3M··H~2~. '

_. -._ ;S,:-12-dl..
- -

6~Wanted
,

-----""----"------- 1Wan,. La buy: used kitchen cabinets.
Call -64-0932.

6-10-101"...--_...._-.. '

i Would like to iron for the public ..
.Please cal:! 364:01-16,_

AKC (show quality) Toy Poodles,
FaLher-3 1/2 years; son-? years old. ,
Phone 1,fi4-1160 or 364-1251. lA-12-1p

1-257·LJ\;' _ _ _ _ _
________________ -.,.. I' 313 S. 25 Mile Ave, (next to A -:-to Z

For fresh sweet com, call 276-5240. ! Tire). Friday &. Saturday. Adult and
children's clothes, baby walker,

v~'hilC Whirlpool gas range, like ~ew. I swing, clothes. Thursday and
(all M-775S. Fri<!ay.

I-J2-3c

4.112. Uk.: I·Officc. for 'rent. Reccplioni,st"'avail-
• I abl!e, i.f needed, Call ERA Marn

for :-oak1:(; 7·13o,m-X-).-.'-Il-li-h.:-s-l1-u-r-rh Tyl,cr Realtors, 64-0153. .
llil 'anyun, FW ro;llL (Canyon . 5-231-lfc
,dwuls), S II droom bri 'k. I\ppmxi-
maldy 32(0 S4. 11., 3 baths, base-
,111'1C 111 , large garage. 655-2661, 1M-

• (lIOlt
~-I! 2~Io,3A-II-Uc

-

4~Real Estate

Money pa'id for houses,
mortgages. Call 364·2660.

5-~6-lJi.:
FUrilishl.:llj,al:'tlclm <lp;lrIiIICI1I. ~(\.I.

Nice, 'large, unfurnished apcruncms .. HK23. ' ,
'Rcfrigcmwd mr, two bedrooms.. . )·3·'lh.
You pu_y_ only elcctrie-wc pay the I' . -'---- --
rest, S27:5.00 month. 364-H42I.,' . I 2 bedroom house. Cioo~ l'ar('l!:t.
- . 5.48-lfc g'a rag c, I a r g c hal' k y a r d ,

washer/dryer hookup. :;(~·.:I.no.
Best deal in tOWIl. J 5-1·Lf\:

CUSll!1I1 d~;·lpc~.· -I l'l'IJi,I)g lall:-.. bedroom efficiency apanmcllIo.;. ~ __ ....,...-- _
l'l'Il'Lral vacuum ,,:-1(,111,· UlrIllI,l!! . ~175.00 per month bills paid, red Offices fur r~nl. 1·W6 West lIigh-
\.'1l()kH.'p, '11111 .rowavc. Ilr;I'11, l·UIIII.KI\.'-1 h,'il-'k apartrncats 300 Block WeSL I w.~y 60. Call 622-:!411.
tor, dishwasher, :o.lOrII.1 \, IIHhm .... 1.,:, ::''11£1, Street, 364- 566. !. ' . - 10·11"
doors, d~Jal. sewer IiIIKS. s~'nlnl) s- ]74.(Je,
I'ighl, new paint lJ' paper, IK'\' " 4-1~)e-'(-lr-lli.~)I-n-,-~16 N. ·l~·x'ls.TIl.'d-
kitrhcu l'OIJ1lLerlO,p & srnk, hunudi-: -or rent: Executive ApI. Large 2· mom, 127 Ave. J.3 bcdrourn, 1119
'Ilia . electric ~pr;JI~Cdum UI)..'lh.'lI.: b dreorn .. 3, bedroom or I bedroom.l Oak. Marl! Tyler Rcalwrs. 3(11-1-

7.',.Oo..3M.5J(l4lur~ll'plllfllm.~'m I Cabl and water priilJ. .Call 364-! 0153.
~. W-Sp 4267. .

Fur :-alt' hy owner: Bcaulih:il,l 3-::!·:!
hOlIle qn l'orn\.'r of Cherokee &.
Ap:kiw. S prinkler system, covered
palin, gas' grill, stor:lgc huildmg,

- -
13)' Own .....r 3. bedroom. 3 11alrl III .\.~
home ill and Olll, lIs ...um;Jlhk 'R.~(A '.
low equity. 509 Willow L"lIIl': Call
'M-5326 for <lppl.·

'S-161-lfc'

2 and 3 bedroom hOllicj'i ~or Irent. I

S200, ,10 SlSO. Possible $'2(x)() bonus]
to quulificd tenants. Call 364-2660,

. . . 5-1'98-tfc'

OFFICE SPAC:E
"~OR LE}.,SE

,Reception,isl Ser\lice.
available.
364-USI

Griffin Real Estate
S·9·trc

Mobile home lot. lor rem
OHI.... p.ce tor r•.n~·.

DOUG' BARTLETT
364-1a3:S84.~g37

6-1 W-5[J

7A-Situations Wanted,

I w.iU do tree removal. Call Bill
Devers for rree estimates, 364-4053,
aftcr 5 p.m,

I "
I

Carpenter tools, pichp, lawn
mower for sale. Half Blue He-der
pup to give away. 320 Ave. C.

1.-12-3p

4-252-Lk

On Hickory SIrCCI. Only $4H,O(X)' 3
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, double car
garage. Call HeR Real EstaLC, 364-
4670.

4·258-trc

Nice coumry home on ,approx. 3
acres. Many trees. Price reduced to
$40,000. Call I-ICR Real 'E ·tale,
364-4670.

4-258-lfc

By owner: 3-2-2, over 2,000 sq. ft.
Mini-blinds, pretty wallpaper,
unliQuc fireptace, great storage
space, basement, large backyard
with many trees s'nd storage
builling. 364·2752 for appoinuncril.

4-4.Wp

4 be~room, 2. balh. large dcn, larg,e
Iliving, dining area, sewing mom.
utility, 2. car garage. Close to
school. AppoinLmCni ol1ly. 261-
.216m afwr S p.m. and, weekend .

4-4-Hk

By pwncr-prcll)' 381'.,.2 Ba. 'home.
Entirely remodeled. Cdling (an.
mini-blinds,nculra1 colors. large
utility andl panlty. 5351000'. Call
364-2.152 for a,ppainuncnL-

3 bl house, 2 bath, 15.'i0 sq. 1'1,1
30 6U harn, 5 acres, trees, 5 mill'S I
W. of Vega 011 sdlOo:11 bux route.
"~9.000. CaU 267·2790.

3 bedroom brick, attached garage;
lcnced yard, comer lot, Close to
school. Low dow payment.' wi,lh
assurna'blc loan, Chcapca than re'l!
3M.05M ~lr'Lcr B p.m, or all day
Sunday. .

4-12-5p

rRICH REDUCtlD
$. ~7.000/$99,000

Lar,Re4 bedroom. 3 baths,
pilUSformals and ofrlce .

liard wood Roors, lleaded
glasS in kitchen and

surrounding wet bar in den
Covered Ipatio w,it'h rounla'in.

rhone' 364-8313"

- - -

4A-Mobil'e Homes

Rcpos .. Repos ... Repos ..Tw,o and
three bedrooms. Finance ,company
desperate to sell. No credit? No
problem. We d¢liver. 806-894·
8187.

Attention: frrst lime home buyers ..-
No credit needed, low down pay-
ment, Over one hundred homes, to
choose Ifrom. CaU ,806-894-1212.

4A-14S-21,c

Attention: fmn 'time home buyers ..-
No ,c,redit needed, low down pay-
mem, Over one hundred homes to
choose from. 'Call806·S94-7212.

4A-IO·20c

Drop'in.
R'.nt '. c.,I,or a
'ct.y,•• weekend

or' lollli.'.'
n.I"h~opdr."••.

Sil-148-tfc

Will do office cleaning. References
fumished, Call 364-6880 after 5

'p.m.
Sil-4-6c

B-Hetp Wanted

Need secretary. Know.lcdge of,
, computer, IYIPing, sccretarial duties

and . office Pl1ocedures' nccessary.
Send complete resume [0 P.O. Box
181S, Hereford. Texas 19045.

8-2S3~rJ<.:

Nurses aides wanted. AU s'hifl~
available.' ~aJary increasesafiter
three monlhs. Call MJ. 364~381:5.

8-4- J()c

! Ex'c-el-DPM Foods, .900 ·B. Millard.
Friona,. Texas, Inow Ilakin-,gIWlica- .
lions ,and inrerviews :for I~untime
productioo w~keFs _C!n Wednesday'
I :301 to 2:30 IP.m. CST located on
'the Wesl end ,of Millard Warehouse
in Friona. ,.

Now r,akin.g applications for all,
'po ilions,_ Apply in lperson. Monday
Ihmu.gh Safiu:day:, 2-" p'.m. Sirloin
S'l(JCkade. EOE .

8-IOoSe

,ACCOUNTANT



.. 1

Se.mllleu needed: Uniform
a1ta'1Lion1. luoifonn. mendinl and
..,.yi"l _RIIfIIt! lagl. Appl,), at
OUSfOOl 'Cleaners OITICC 208 W •.
9th.

LEGAL NOTICES
-- --

.Lawn mower repair.-
ov~] .. Comp.Ic1C ,~~I
senlt:e. AIIo 'will do ,lawn IQ(JIW&IIUt.1
Harvey. 364.:fJ4 I),. 70S S.Main

. U-'J.. ~j-:Z:lDl
8-1().4c

RN's come 10 work at .Deaf Smith
General Hospita1~ Enjoy competitive
wages. Flexible schcdulina. Tuition
re-Imbursement. Nice sign-on
bonus. Call' Renee Hammock, 'RN,
DireclQrof Nunes. 364·2141.

. 'S·12-Sc
Forrest Insulation Consuuction.
:insulate atUcs, wal!s. metal .
.ings. We have 6,,8' sunge
.lngs for. sale; MakeQ(fer~ :5 ·
McKinley. 364-786) or 364~S477,

11-257-22p

Hosl/HORCSS needed .. for quality
'resw.nnt. Good public relations
skills and extensive tnowled&e of
food and bevera. service a musl..
send resume 10: Host P.O. Box 673.
Hereford, Tcus·7904S.

Lawn, mower' rcpair.Tuno.up
. complete overhaul We pick up

8-lpSe deliver. Call 216-S683.

-

9-Chlld Care Save 56%-100% .insurance deducti-
ble. Most claims. Windshields
inslaHcd. repaired. Auto. trucks.
IJ'DCtors. fann machinery. Steve's
Paiin-Body Shop. 258·7744,

. t 1~3..2Oc
METHODIST CHILD' .

CARE
The' Comml.afoner. 01 0.., Smith
County will open propo ... I. lor medl·
,c.I In.ur.na cove,.ge for lhe
County .mpklY"1 tor the lperlod ·0'
October. 1,98810Sep'.m~r30,191O'
.t ~A" on September 11th, 1889 ,In

" the Courthouse. &PtcllIcaUon. and
11~5-LrC - bcen.us may 0 talnedlrom v....

Ma. Nunley County Tr•• aur.r In the
Courthouse. The' Comml •• loner.
r... rve the righl to r.Ject any and allbid.. lQ.Se

S.. IIUCenNd
Qu,IIIfled Sta"

lIOnd8y.ifI\~' 1:00 ••'nt.
Drop-Iftl welCome wi'" 2

. hcMn notIc.

, We arc DOW doing CRP ·shrooding. I

CallJoo Ward, 289·5394.

RcsidcnliaVcommcrcial telephone
and communications wiring. insl;.d-
lalion, repair, rearrangements. Also
telephones in lUlled, moved and
cxienslen outlets added. 13 yeurs
experience. 364-1093.

MARILYN BELL

D.nctg(
~1

400R.ng«
NOTICE OF BUDGET

'1M flna.budget lor 0.., Smith
County, T:•••• lor the period begin-
ning actober1,. 1989 .nd ending
Sep.ember 30.'990 ha. bHn tiled In
the oUlce of Counrt Clerk o' De.'
Smith County In Ihe COurthou., 10-
c.ted In Hereford, T..... nd may be
Inapec .. dduring offic. hour. 0' 8 AM
to 5 PM Mond.y thrO\lgh Friday.. .

1.1·230·llc
-

HEREFORD DA,Y CARE
St." UcenHd

E.cellent progr.m
by tr.IMeI ... ".

ChlldNn 0.12 ye.r. '

THE. SOUtHERN BELLES
COMMERCIAL. &

RESIDENTIAL
CLEANING .

Fr.............. locaIty owned..
SMlIor dieoount .. ·

... rtJn.K1ng-IIorpn
364-6291.11-11

215 Norton
'3M-3151

'.tiE. 11th
3M-5062

~
e

--

10A-Pcrsonals
, H.4NDY M.N

" .....seand barn repaln,
(1I5t0lD built abiDets,

odd JobI. Free ~.tes
CaI._ oavki 364-0495.

11... 21..Orink.ing a problem? Alcoholic
Anonymoas. - Monday through
Friday. 11-5:30-8 p..... Salulday S
p.m.; Sunday I) a.m. 406 ~ 41h.
364-9620.. . ".

Problem Pregnancy Ccn~. 50S
.East. Park Avenue, 364.~027. Free I

prcgnaDcy 1£Il'C;, Confidential. A&r
hours hot iine 364~7626, ask for
"Janie."

- ---

1 1 r3 LJ S If ll<~·..., ~; ( • r v I C (>
RO~P~PPUCATOR

....... appllator
;ptpeoWick moun.... :on
"'Boy" IRow ,crop. CRP;"

voIun..., 'oom. 3D'".w
·,r0W8. c.II'Roralii",

2IW247
Will pickup junk em rr.. We buY.
serap itcIt and metal. aluminum'cans. 364-3350. .. iI

11-196-lfc •• _••• _ •• -•••
=Ov-erhcad'""!"·:_---~da--.-DI'-rep--• .,....ir-and--ad-liust-- _ II WINDMILL. DOIIES~ •
menL All type.,. RObert BeIZCll. ...... Repelr, Serv.' Ice. •
289-5500. . • , QeNId Pertcer. _ -

.1..6,S-lfe • 2510-7:722;578-*e I
Custom pl._ina. larae acres.' I._•• _1.1.1... ~;a
Discinl. -deep -cbisel,. .sweeps,
blDPlow • lOWin,. Call Marvin
Well)' J64..a55 ni....

-

, 2-llvcstock

1I·10?·lfc

I

i ' I (~·~t ,lflc1 f GUild

Preye.Uoahlnt. .re In, r.V&
'litea. U roa ,. t br1l8h fO.llt uetb
after lettin« dre.ed or dlltiq tbe
day. put • hand towel over tlte
front of Jour blOIlH to protect it
fro.. tile t.oothpute ..- Helol8e

BuTToN HELPER
Dl'aI' Jh·l .. i~w; Wllt'lI Ihe- ImHAlfls (In

SWt'au"l"S or 1.lcmses sUU"I HI Inusl'n
up, U!>Ie ma,c'hirlj( Nnhrnirlpry 00:-..s,
lJ!W the !~illc'h ~Irallds and ,I ... ('lIlor
will matidil, 'I-udll).'. !:Iuny ht'c'k"r,
Silvl'r Sllrmgs. IFhl.

iPant,i's and wnultl oft:('l1· IMJt Iwr
'pan tips ·.un hac'kward ,(nllt. tnet ('Urn

fortablt' ).
I ~IVI'dthis problf'm hy pultinR a

mall mark with a permanent mal'kt'r
fin th.' insid(' plaMic' In frunt of coadt
pair. Pruhl'm solvt>d! - (iloria (·lUnl.
twU. I.akp f-un·~l. IU.

. .
S"ml a ·"I.mH·'\' IOf 11U!l!' ':'a\·I'II.1o! hili"

I" '11,·111''''': I"I!. U..." '!/~"IOIII. SlUI
A.I",11111 I. TX 7M:.!7!! Or fax. i.1 I.n my
III'~ IHlllltH'r. '0I2I1El,1IISt; I c'all"
ans~ I'r ~flur 1!"11<"1~"'r-..t,n.a1ly hUI. will
lJ~' 1ht· tH·'" hi", ... to 'f'ph'c,'c I 11\ my
!'Ilhlllln.

HILU TU":t
near lI~hlisc'" I rlulic·C'd m~

2-~·('ac·HlddaughtPI had trouhi!, 11'11
inK th .. frnnl ffCIm ttll' hal'l( of twr

You Can
Hope
And
Pray
For
Customers. ••
.i.or ·you can advertise in

,

!.

The
Hereford· Brand

"'!Je Reach Thousands' Every Day.."

313 N. Lee 364-2030

P"u. Ut••I,"
_ •• Jul. It. '...

_"" c-..,.,..
".. _ct.pII ......lar==~~

1500 West Pork Ave. .
COII!I'lDDfTV 9IEJMCES

Ric.hard 5chlabs Ste"e ,H.ysinger BrendoY·osten·

'Phone 364-1i216~"I""Diy Aft~r 5:30 IP.M.
for l.conI,., CoInl8OCllty U,pdat,••

364·1281'

METAL RES
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Thousands participate in
free skin cancer screenings

T-Bone .
, . 79

'.J.bp Sirloin ....7
-' 779Fillet ~.,~ , ! •

. · . 679"Shrimp ,.'" ,,'

879

More than 11.000 Texans
participated in free skin cancer
screenings sponsored statewidein May
hy the American Cancer Soci ty and
the Texas Dermatological ociety as
part oft.he1989 Texas Skin
Cane 'j-/Melanoma Project, the
orgaruzauons announced, '

The screening effort was the largest
of its kind ever conducted in the state,
with local dermatologists in 0 cities
and 54 locations contributing !hcir Lime
and expertise LO detect melanomas,
other skin cancers and precancerous
conditions. .

Although ligures are sti II incom-
plctc, reports from participating sites
indicate 11,127 men and women
participated in the screening program.

arly reports show 59 cases of
melanoma, a serious form 0 skin
cancer that can be lethal, were
detected. '

"We're very pleased by the
, tremendous respone to thisscreening

program," said William M, Ramsdell,
M,D., Austin, chairman of the 1989
Texas Skin Cancer/Melanoma Project,
"We hope the screenings, in conjunc-
lion with our ongoing educational and
awareness campaigns, will help alert
Texas to steps they can Lake LO detect
skin cancer and treat it early and
effectively. Our long-term ~~oal, of
course, is prevention."

According to preliminary reports,
I,095 screening participants were
referred to physicians for addluonal
follow-up, including 754 for suspected
cases or basal cell carcinoma, the most
.ommon skin cancer, and 117 for
squamous cell carcinoma, another skin
'unccr. The locations auracung the
most screening participants were
Dalla' (",449), Houston (1,918),
Lubbock (1,119), Fort Worth (862),
Austin ( 36) and San Antonio (509).

In addition to the free screening'
held statewide May 20, the project
includes an ongoing comm unications
and.educational campaign throughout
the summer.

Public and professional education
outreach programs, sponsored by locaJ
American Cancer Society units and
enlisting the cooperation of the Texas
Slate A sociauon ot 8ccupational
Health Nurses. as well as other groups,

BY BOB WEAR
We Reap As We Sow

Much of what we read and hear
mdicatcs that people long ror the good
fruits of right thinking and right
behavior in their personal lives and in
the national life, too. There i ,
however, a strange incongruity in
much of obvious personal and social
behavior. There is a common desire
LO be happy, stable people, but,
according to what we hear and read,
much of human action goc into
endeavors which produce unhappiness
and instability .. It is inevitable, sowing
bad seed produces a bad harvest

Ignoring the basic law of "sowin,g
and reaping" can be our undoing. We
may try to cheat, but there is no way
to get by with this. We may ignore the
law, but it works just the same, It may
be that some prefer LO call this the law
of "cause and effect" If this is one's
choi C, the cause is Lhc sowing and the
effectis the reaping. The more we
permit ourselves tobe aware of this
law, the greater our respect is for it, the
better we will be able to manage OUf
personal life. .

One of the difficulties we may have
with the law of "sowing and reaping" ,
i in the fact that the "reaping" docs
not always immediately follow the
"sowing". Therefore, we must be wise
enough to let our actions. including
our words, for the present, which is the
owing lime, be the best they can be.

Somewhere along the way, the harvest
will. begin to appear. and it is going to
be pleasing or displeasing. according
to the . we have done,

Monday, 7 oz.

Tuesday

Wednesd.ay

:'Thursday

O-d.I1'n· ay
I I t .

, SatUrday

n~ ,DR. LAMtI: Ph!!UW help
answ r a ~tion that has prompted
man)' iU'gumenbl.Wh -n is drinkin.K

will continu during the n xt few 'W1bum ahogethet. aI ohol a problem? 'My husband is :til
month, Ramsdell said. A -Avoid dlcecl,cxposure to the sun and In good,health, but he c nsumes
communi ation earnpalgn cemered on between the hours of :10a.m.aPdi 2, Ix to 'eilh& beers dally during ttw
th th m "D n' 1 G turned" also p.rn, by Slaying inside or by wearing week and more on wC't.!kt'nds. He
will r eive additi nal summer a. heat and protective clothing. .~.- becawie his "tolHan('e Is hitCh- ,
exposer . AAvoidaanning ..salons altoge(hc.r and 'he- does.n', "feel" lIffectM, tht:'rr. ts

Billooards, print ads, and tel vi ion because &hey provide,inlenseexpPsute pmI' r)fl:~~:.m. I 1~!nt~IY thdiSagh~r{'('.
public ervi e anllounc'mentsLO harmful ultravioletrays. .,.~ ... lOme I..... un e S ort-
d 1 I I' h A .. P b'[" I. I'ed ,., and IOIlM-tetl"'t tft'Cts.ve Opel ror L e III n an anccr U lC ..now - . ge IS an Important nEAR RE:AJlER: Tht> use of alenhol
Soci ty as a public scrvic by Th factor in abe prevention and in the Is our most. widt-spread druJ( "wblt'm.
PhiUip Ag ncy of Fort Worth arc early deleCtion o.r skin cancer, Whllt~ lIIany I)('(lpl(' ~tVoylht. rt't'linK
included in U1Ccampaign to promote Ramsdell said. when tht')' hUNt·a drink, U\al ft'"lIng is
awarcn ss of skin can 'r prevention, "Indi.vidualscandoalottodecrease a drul( effN'L. A('wally, alcobol is a
ri k factors, carly dc~cctionand lheirownriskoreverdevel~ping skin nl"'r\ruu!uwst.cmdepressant, rmu·h Uk,.
warning signals. Materials carry cancer," he said. "And. like many an an('sthuk. Tlw k'm(l()rary ('ffPl't-;
rncssag 'like: "Skin Can ier Can other forms of cancer, should a skin an' much likf:' th temporary ('rrf't'L'I

Make A Mountam Olllofa'Molchm.," .cancerd vclop, il is more casily treated of an lU1('sthctk, whkh II.nSUfndNlI
"Working un a Killer Tan"," "Red d hichl ·bl· if i . e d d quanlil. 'can rt'mIlt, inIHs.'1 of (''im"
N k B ·11 I v an ...IS .Y curd e 1. n rs rounr anc sciuu,SIl~'SS. .. s an e. azure ous lO lour d b d I
Health" and "WhalUll.! un an Doto I!~a.m~nc. y a octorarancartystage 'Thp,lrUllt(·lt'ml ('fft'(,I:S ,are dl'''/J.'itul
Your Child is ·nough lU Make You ol.~~s'~:v~l~me~t. . _ .. jnll:,inc.'ludinJtl''-'mdn~shrinkin~(~rl1w

It is critically important for Texans brain and' arly. sentln AI('I~hClIha....a
S~~'~I~~L'~oaJ of tlus pro] ct is toLO k.now that theconscquerces ora sk:inl,(I i(' dIN'l uri Itlt' pI :~i,,~IU'taIIWr\~I''''

cancer can be n,' uite serious, especially 'till' skl'II'IaI mil~df':oIanti thl' hl':lrtincrease public aw ..ircncss about 'kin :'t .....-ifthc cancer is a melanoma.lhe deadli~l must'll' Mos\ IW(lIII(' kn iw "hlllil liwr
.cancer prevention and, as a resulc, fonn of skill cancer," Ramsdell sa~d. ' daIlK!Ii.~', hUI (,Iw an- 111'1 awarc' ~,fIIII'
mouvaic individuals I change their ·M· than lOO· ,I.~.bchavi r in Ole in! 'rcst of skin cancer on: - businesses uuUub-.Jloul lotal I'ff"I'I..'i Ill' aJf'ohlll on Iht· "lilly,

th stale have requested American hldudinfo! ~,. lli~('sH \' ";,sh'm Ilful
prevention." .Ramsd II said, "This is Cancer Society skin cancer materials ('Vi'n Iht., "I·xnal syM;·1I1. Akohlll
ritically important in" unbclt" states through members of the Texas Slate d"('rt'il,""s a('liw !t'stnsll'rtllll' I~!nu-n

like Texas, where xposure lO urc sun ' t . h't i I h f' . fASSOCiation of Occupational Health, aPt III I) L", tit! tr t· ormation II
is frequent and long -tcrrn," he added. Nurses, The American Cancer.Society t,·stustt'rIllW. ' '
.. "Som~ 5()O.(!.~ n .'w :.)s~ of ~kin. also is adapting curriculum matcnals AI("uh(11 nttcn disturhs a J)('r~o,,'s

cancer wil I be diagnosed in the United promoting .. skin cancer P'rcvcntion for quaJity sler-p, Which i~ IllIl'l'f'aSlln 11.
States this year, and :.\.f~,ir share of person nlay (m'l bad ItII' Iwxl. III1Y
h '11 b d' l' To "h' chool children. These materials will altar·· til" nl".h·,l "-"'''I-,r''.l osc Wlt e l<lgm)' ( In " as, 'c be . r h " , ... , ....,, ...

said, "That incidence has been ~~derived rom I e "Slip, Slop, Slap" nrinkinJ( as much akl,h!ll ,VI ynll
increasing atthe nne of three LO five carnpaignoaginally asedin Australia, say your Imshalld ricH'S is I'lIutlJ(h 'Iu

h In addition, the Society has-developed ('alls(~ hi".h bln(ld l)rpIjSlln'. ~~Vf'1I
percent cacn year. Ski C Pro ..,, ., , . a n anca.,· gram lrnining manual regular \1St' .(If fIIuch'M aOlulInb of

'Most. alarming, though,. IS the lO . l h'n' he I 'lb· ./' ' I 1'1 I . I ." usc to' cae 'I g ",3 . prO.ICSSlonas Ii eo 10 .. signi:t1nml. IfIC'f1'IL<;(':' 11\1"'increased incidence of rnaliunant Ic lOW 10conduct educational programs 'risk of ha\'in~ a ht'morrhag,' IfI till'
melanoma," Ram dell aid. " ascs of for uic public, ,- , brain I':tlt ing .1 xtrnk« 111':1\' drrnk
malil·nant. melanoma., a serious form' . , .eo For mote information about skin I'rsar' nv·... Ull"'~ :L.'1 likl'l~r In ha\'l , :I
of cancer. have increased 1.000 percent can cr prevention 'or skin' self. hf'lIlhfl'hl~t· strok« iL" IIIHl drilil((·rs. '
since the 193.0 r," Th American '" h I d I " 'I Ie.xaminalioo, callact your kx:aI. American 1our . usnanc "L~a pro. t'I1I" It I
Can er Society c ttmatcs s'k.incancer CancerSociety, i'lllt'rflls ~Ir dully drinkin~ ;.II.~J in Ih..
will kill 8,200 Ameri 'an, this year,
6.000. of tho, 0. deaths attributable to
malignant melanoma.

According to the An. 'ri 'an un cr
Socicty and 01. Texas Dermatological
Society, the increasing incidcnc or
cancer could be alter d If inch iduals
follow a few simple, guidelines for
reducing their ri 'k of skin can .cr. For

xarnplc, Texans should: ,
-Use a sunscreen with a sun

Protection Fa nor (SPF) of atl ast 15
during all. utdoor activities. and avoid

ife--

DEAR .'READER: When )'011 'are
&ted, you ItUnJ on your

buttock and thlghs. The ..... of the
hair 'commonly .-ei.che about hall-

way to th bend 01 the kn - _ ,In 80m
chAIrs, the - at such thBt UN> front
edge of ·the·, at prt!85(.'H on the baCk
of tbtllhlghs. That haplX'ns when
front, edge 19 turned up and tilt> seat I
higher than t. shou'Jdl be ror you.

1be IdeaJ Heat. L ulted so tht· front
cdR iN low'r &han the back "dgt' IUld
th' whol' 84'1(1 l"l luw enuuWI' dwt
wh"n your (('ct an' ,i'Ktinlil lin the
1100r thf back IIf tlw thigh" .k"l not
IC,I'4~!IS on th ... frunl I'dgC' uf 1.111' 'l'>4"!at.

PI't'S,'I\II'4' wil h I11(' t~t~, n thl seat
compresses lh del'p veins in the
thlfChs.That.·1lf'I rJreVent I.he blood in
the elns from nowing up t.ow;u-iJth
helU't and may ('au!W a ('lot in th
v "Ins, As tht'!I(' n'ltJlll1enbl suggest,
C'hai.lS should be built to Lht'individu-
sl.'s size. Om- ('half !11M'S ;,(;1 fil lill:

amount. I'm, sending roo Speel.lll
R port HoI. Undt!f8tandlli\l Ak:ohol
and It! ,EIf('('tJi, whl h you should
have him rnd so he wlU apprecwte
howIWriu\i."1 hi proh m. l. Ot.hers
Wih.., want "hi! rupc:'r1. can nd II. with
a long,I'>1.amTMu>d,self·addressed enve-
lopo fot .t to THE HEA.LTtl
LE'I"l EW84,. P.O. Uox 19622. Irvine,

A f~271-:1,
(' 001.0 t lint' or lhf' lfK'aJ orJ@f\lza-

Uuils lilat dNd with ab.·ohol abuSC" to
. SlCOf whal ou can a comp'lish locally,
whit'll rna indud - Akoholil~"
AllIIn mous, fflr twlp 'In rwrsuadlng.
ynur hushandto ki 'k hi dru~ habit.

m:AR OR. I.AMR: My hu. band and
I - at-:!'s 77 I nd H4 r<'spe('t'iv(~'ly -at
rarvIul not to have tllU mud. !x'd ft·!!!.,
altholl/olh. I haw had .rheumatold
arthr,il is ror 1.0 Y [lars Ilnd nt't>d 00 !lie
down fill' an hour ·t'a('h mnr.ning and
afternoon wh('1l possib~, One thing
r1uzzil:'s us, .yHur "l~f.'rem·t~tu "eom-
pros: ion 'of 'IIl1' ha -k {If tho thighs,"

'No Unt' St't'rns to t • aMt· to "xplaln
thiR u,d WI'. ttl'" ·afr.,tifi W' might he
doing It without n'alizill~ It. Can you
nV'f\I ..,in furth r? . .

Dr. l..amb W('I nnws kotwr" frnPl
, ,rcad'rs 'with twallh qlu'sl.II,ns. Vou

nlOwrllt·tn him 81 I· Cl. nox 1'Qf'I22!.
Irvine. ('A fl271;1.

Served with onions, lemon, com tortillas, hot sauce.

299,
. pt

364·7202
qt

Carry out. or eat in Max's Back .Room.

A choice must be made. We can
assume that the law will network and.
go about our living experience with
this view, II may even seem thal we
are getting by. but the acts of life say
otherwise, If we, in a wholesome
way, recognize the truth of the law
and do the be t we can LO work with
it. we w.i Il soon know that we have
made the wis h icc.

Our per 'onal mccc ,as a human
being, willbe d trmin d by h w well
we have cooperated with lhe. law of
"sowing and reaping,"

'We need to'adverti.e ••~
business ia down and we
need to let people know we're
here ond.w'haJ we're' do~ng.
We can'~t,offord Rot to - "

,..

''No, we can" po•• i~ly
affor4 an atlvertiBingpruh

rillat now. BUBine•• just'j.,,"~what it Mould:6e, au
advertising co,t.'lIlO,hey/"

'So U1~ need to place
ouradverti.i. dollars wisely •
.o'meplaee '''aI target. our
m&rifl and~ ,. res,,'t. (a.tl" .
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